Crop Fertilizers and Soil Amendments

**Activated Charcoal**
- Verto Biochar (Vertrolysis, LLC)
- Black Owl™ 100% Pure & Natural Biochar (Biochar Supreme, LLC)

**Alfalfa Meal or Pellets**
- Down to Earth Alfalfa Meal 2.5-0.5-2.5 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)

**Amino Acids – nonsynthetic**
- HYTB BioAmin Regulador de crecimiento no sintético (Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)
- PHL (Dadelos, SL)
- Taba (Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd)
- AMINOVA 65 Compuesto de Aminoácidos (Zare Agrhos)
- Biodiversity Organic Nitrogen 12-0-0 (BioDiversity Products Inc)
- BioLife S80 Organic Nitrogen Fertilizer Based on Hydrolyzed Proteins, Amino Acids (Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited)
- BioPro S81 Organic Nitrogen Fertilizer based on Hydrolyzed Proteins, Amino Acids (Suboneyo Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals P. Limited)
- GroGreenIt™ Nitro Solutions (Natural Solutions, Inc.)
- Grower’s Secret Nitrogen for Organic Production Grower’s Secret Nitrogen 12-0-0 (Grower’s Secret, Inc.)
- Grundag Organoamin (Grundag International, S.A. de C.V.)
- HYTD BioQ Complex (Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)
- HYT Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)
- Indian River Organics Powdered Nitrogen Concentrate (Eco-Friendly Products, LLC)
- MycsaAg Amino Acid (Mycsa Ag, Inc.)

**Anaerobic Digestate – from manure feedstock**
Products of anaerobic digestion produced with manure feedstocks are subject to the same restrictions as raw, uncomposted manure. They may only be (i) applied to land used for a crop not intended for human consumption; (ii) incorporated into the soil not less than 120 days prior to the harvest of a product whose edible portion has direct contact with the soil surface or soil particles; or (iii) incorporated into the soil not less than 90 days prior to the harvest of a product whose edible portion does not have direct contact with the soil surface or soil particles.
- Magic Dirt Organic Garden and Potting Mix (Cenergy USA, Inc.)

**Animal By-products and Materials**
- Foster Farms Protein Meal 8-1-0 (Foster Farms)
- Healthy Plant Shrimp Shell All Purpose Organic Fertilizer (Healthy Plant, LLC)
- Pacific Gro® Shrimp Meal (Pacific Gro, LLC)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
Δ: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
**Aquatic Plant Products – nonsynthetic**

- Aquasap 100% Pure Seaweed Powder (SeaNutri LLC)
- AV Seaweed Extract (AgVerra LLC)
- B. Seaweed (Technaflora Plant Products, LTD)
- BioFlora® Seaweed Creme (BioFlora Systems)
- Byo-Gon PX-109® Organic (Byo Gon)
- Down to Earth KelPlex Soluble Seaweed Extract 0.5-0-17 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
- Fertimar® (PSW S.A.)
- Kappa Sap Sap Extract Water Soluble Dry Powder (Biological Nutrient Technologies)
- Kelpgrow® Liquid Seaweed Extract 0.1-0.5-1.0 (West Coast Marine Bio-Processing, Corp.)
- Kelpro (Tecniprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.)
- LSO Seaweed 0.4-0-10 (Land & Sea Organics, Inc.)
- Organic Kelp (Applied Organic Solutions)
- Organic Seaweed (Tecnoprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.)
- organicare™ Seaplex™ (Botanicare)
- Seaweed Extract (Longer (Beijing) Technology Co.)
- ZONE FOLIAR SUPPLEMENT (Zone Products, Inc.)

**Aquatic Plant Products – synthetically extracted**

- Kelp-Gro (Zone Products, Inc.)
- MSSP 0-0-17 (P.B. Ohrstrom & Sons, Inc.)
- Soluble Kelp Powder 1-0-18 From Thorvin (Thorvin, Inc.)
- Algae® Fert Solid G (Algae AS)
- ASCO-SLE Liquid Seaweed Extract 0-0-6 (OrganicOcean, Inc.)
- Kelp Extract - Powder 1-0-19 (EZ-Gro)
- Nature’s Nectar Potassium 0-0-5 (EZ-Gro)
- Kelpare® Marine Plant Extract Powder (Acadian Seaplants Limited)
- Agri-Gro® Ultra (Agri-Gro Marketing, Inc.)
- AgroKelp® Seaweed Concentrate (Algas y Bioderivados Marinos, S.A. de C.V.)
- AlgaEnzims MR Extracto de Algas Marinas Líquido (Palau BioQuim, S.A. de C.V.)
- Algamin® XTO (P.B. Ohrstrom & Sons, Inc.)
- Algas Pacific Kelproot Enraizador Orgánico (Algas y Extractos del Pacifico Norte AEP S.A. de C.V.)
- KelpFx Sea Weed Extract Powder 0.5-0.0-14.1 (Acadian Seaplants Limited)
- All Natural Organic Fertilizer Thrive Alive B-1™ Green (Technaflora Plant Products, LTD)
- AminoBurst Organic Marine Plant Extract Powder 0.5-0.0-2.0 (Cisco Agro Pharma, S.A. de C.V.)
- ASL Technical Ingredients Soluble Seaweed Extract Powder 0.5-0.0-14.1 (Acadian Seaplants Limited)
- ASL™ Technical Ingredients Soluble Seaweed Extract Powder 0.5-0.0-17 (Acadian Seaplants Limited)
- Avenger® Organics Pure Kelp Plant Food (Cutting Edge Formulations, Inc.)
- Avenger® Organics Pure Kelp Plant Food Concentrate (Cutting Edge Formulations, Inc.)
- BasiCrop Potenciador Orgánico (Palau BioQuim, S.A. de C.V.)
- Beneficial Biologics Kelp Logic 100% Soluble Kelp Extract 0-0-13 (Beneficial Biologics)
- BIOCANNA Bio Rhizotonic 0-0-0.6 Specialty Nutrient (Canna Continental)
- Bioplanet SW (Bioplanet Mexico, SAPI de CV)
- CleanGreen® Organic Kelp Plant Fertility 0-0-1 (U.S. Ag, LLC)
- CropMaster Seaweed 8 OR (UAS of America, Inc.)
- Diehard Soluble Kelp (Horticultural Alliance, Inc.)
- Eco-Nutrients Eco-Nereo Kelp (Eco-Nutrients, LLC)
- e-DALGIN Kelp Extract (Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A.)
- Fazio Championship Blend Kelp (Fazio Fertilizer Group, LLC)
- Ferti-Organic Soluble Seaweed Extract (Ferti-Organic, Inc.)
- FORCRAL Kelp Extract (Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A.)
- GrowBetter™ SeaKelp Fertilizer Concentrate (Jongs Organic Fertilizers, Inc.)
- Guarantee® Organic Kelp Extract 0.0.1 For Agriculture (Ocean Organics)
- Indian River Organics Powdered Potassium Concentrate (Eco-Friendly Products, LLC)
- KelpFx Sea Weed Extract (Agrorea, S.A. de C.V.)
- Kelp-It Concentrated Liquid Seaweed Fertilizer (North American Kelp)
- Kelp-It™ Soluble Powder (North American Kelp)
- Maxicrop® Soluble Seaweed Powder 0-0-2.0 (Maxicrop U.S.A., Inc.)
- MyscaAg Sea Weed Extract (Mysca Ag, Inc.)
- Nautilus Nutriente y Estimulante (Arvensis, SA de CV)
- North Country Organics® Stress - X Powder (North Country Organics)
- Opti-Kelp (John & Bob's Corporation)
- Organic Liquid Kelp Concentrated Liquid Seaweed Fertilizer (Sterling Formulations)
- Organic BioLink® Seaweed-29 0-0-4.0 (Westbridge)
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Organics by Rapid Growth
Nutrients Rapid-NEREO Water
Soluble Concentrated All
Purpose Liquid (Rapid Growth Nutrients, LLC)
ORGANIKELP® Seaweed Concentrate (Algas y Bioderivados Marines, S.A. de C.V.)
PRO KELP Seaweed Extract (Algas Marinas, S.A. de C.V.)
Schafer Liquid Kelp 0-0-1 (Schafer Fisheries, Inc.)
Seacrop-K (North American Kelp)
SeaGrow Seaweeds Based Organic Fertilizer (Seasol International)
Seaweed (Algas Marinas, S.A. de C.V.)
Seaweed Max Estracto de Algas Marinas (Zare Agrhos)
Soluble Seaweed Extract (Technafiora Plant Products, LTD)
Solu-Kelp™ 0-0-15 Soluble Seaweed Powder (Compostwerks LLC)
Stella Maris Organic (Acadian Seaplants Limited)
Stimulagro Liquid Seaweed Extract 0-0-6 (OrganicOcean, Inc.)
Ultra-Kelp™ Soluble Seaweed Powder 0.5-0.0-17 (Flack’s Bakerview Kelp Products, Inc.)

Ash – plant or animal
Organichar (Bay Area Biochar, LLC)
Soil Reef Pure Biochar (The Biochar Company)
Biochar (Biochar Now, LLC)
Ash/MX (Sierra Pacific Industries)

Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.

CoolTerra Biochar (Cool Planet Energy Systems)
ERP Ash (Cold Creek Compost, Inc.)

Caution: The lead level of this product exceeds 180ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.

Heart & Soil® EcoBoost (Heart & Soil® A Division of Resource Management, Inc)
Heart & Soil® pH+Plus Green (Heart & Soil® A Division of Resource Management, Inc)
Natural Mountain Minerals Bulk Black Magic Ash 0-0.35-1 (Natural Mountain Minerals)
North Country Organics® Bone Char 0-16-0 (North Country Organics)
Premium Bio Ash (Roseburg Forest Products Co.)

Blood Meal
Black Gold® Blood Meal Fertilizer 13-0-0 (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Boost Natural 11-0-5 (The F.A. Bartlett Tree Expert Company)
Down To Earth Blood Meal 12-0-0 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
FON SUPERIOR (APELSA Guadalajara SA de CV)

GroundsKeeper’s® Pride Blood Meal 12-0-0 (Westland Ltd.)
Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Blood Meal Fertilizer (Kellogg Garden Products)

Caution: The fecal coliform level of this product exceeds 1000 MPN/g. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.

Miracle-Gro® nature’s care™ organic Blood Meal (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)
Miracle-Gro® Organic Choice® Blood Meal (Scotts Miracle-Gro Products Inc.)
Phyta-Grow® Big Red 13-0-0 (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)

Bone Meal
Black Gold® Bone Meal Fertilizer 3-15-0 (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Down To Earth Fish Bone Meal 3-16-0 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
Down To Earth™ Bone Meal 3-15-0 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
FON HHH (4.5-9-2) (APELSA Guadalajara SA de CV)
Jobe’s® Organics® Granular Fertilizer Bone Meal (Easy Gardener Inc.)
Kellogg Garden Organics Organic Bone Meal Fertilizer (Kellogg Garden Products)
Miracle-Gro® nature’s care™ organic Bone Meal (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)
Miracle-Gro® Organic Choice® Bone Meal (Scotts Miracle-Gro Products Inc.)
NaturalPhos™ 1-29-0 Steamed Bone Meal (RitePack, Inc.)
PAR4® 2-14-0 Granulated Steamed Bone Meal (Bridgewell Resources, LLC)
Phyta-Grow® Bone Meal 4-14-0 (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
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### Borates
- Essential Micronutrients Boron 10% (Cameron Chemicals, Inc.)
- Boron 15 Maxi Granular (Cameron Chemicals, Inc.)

### Boric Acid
*Must be used in a manner that minimizes boron accumulation in the soil and shall not be used as a defoliant, herbicide, or desiccant.*
- 20 Mule Team Borax Optibor TG Boric Acid (U.S. Borax, Inc.)
- Brandt Boric Acid (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)

### Boron Products – synthetic
*May be used as a plant or soil amendment only with a documented boron deficiency.*
- 20 Mule Team Borax™ Solubor® Sodium Borate 20.5% B Soluble borate for fluid fertilizers and nutrient sprays (U.S. Borax, Inc.)
- 20 Mule Team™ Borax® Fertibor® Sodium Borate 15.0% B Sodium borate for the manufacture of ammoniated, granulated, and suspension fertilizers (U.S. Borax, Inc.)
- 20 Mule Team™ Borax™ Granubor® 2 Sodium Borate 14.3% B Granular borate for bulk blended fertilizers only (U.S. Borax, Inc.)
- Biomin® Boron 1-0-0 (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- Boron 14.3% Granular Borate (WinField Solutions LLC)
- Lithovit® All Natural CO2 Foliar Fertilizer +5% Boron (Juneau Sales, LLC)
- Monterey Boro Flo™ DF (Monterey AgResources)
- Phyto-Plus® Brand Boron 3.0% (Baicor, L.C.)
- SaferGro® Biomin® Boron 1-0-0 (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- SprayBor Lite (NutriAg)

### Calcium Carbonate
- Coral Calcium (Southern Organics & Supply)
- DF Aragonite (Ag Source, LLC)
- SP Aragonite (Ag Source, LLC)
- Advanced Carbonate Technologies Crop Mineral Supplement ACT SA 0-0-0 (Advanced Carbonate Technologies, LLC)
- Herbagreen Basic (Mikro Mineral USA, Inc.)
- Nature’s Intent CALPRIL (Pacific Calcium, Inc.)
- Omya Agrocarb 100LU (Omya Inc.)
- Omyacarb BP AG - LU (Omya Inc.)
- Plant’s Choice Rapid Lime Enhanced Calcitic Lime (Plant’s Choice Ltd.)
- Solu-Cal Enhanced Calcitic Lime (Solu-Cal USA)
- Spanish River Carbonatite™ SRC Plus (Boreal Agrominerals Inc)

### Calcium Chloride
*May only be used as a foliar spray to treat a physiological disorder associated with calcium uptake.*
- CalciMax Lite (NutriAg)
- Calcium-25® Calcium Mineral Supplement for Apples and Fruit Trees (Bio-Gard Agronomics, Inc.)
- Calcium-25® Calcium Mineral Supplement for Field Corn (Bio-Gard Agronomics, Inc.)
- Calcium-25® Calcium Mineral Supplement for Soybeans, Sorghum, Alfalfa, Pasture, and Small Grains (Bio-Gard Agronomics, Inc.)
- Calcium-25® Calcium Mineral Supplement for Vegetables and Ornamentals (Bio-Gard Agronomics, Inc.)
- Cal-Plex 12 A Liquid Calcium Concentrate (Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC)
- Cor-Clear® Dry Calcium (TETRA Technologies, Inc.)
- Down To Earth Liquid Calcium 5.0% (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
- EcoPro Calcium Columbia River (NutriAg)
- Mora-Leaf® Calcium (Wilbur-Ellis Company)
- Nutritec FUAFLOR 8% Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)
- pHt SOILCAL (J.R. Simplot Company)
- Phyto-Plus® Brand Calcium 5.0% (Baicor, L.C.)
- Plant AMP™ (Cutting Edge Solutions, LLC)
- PolyAmine Calcium Organic (Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC)
- TETRA Hi-Cal Liquid Calcium (TETRA Technologies, Inc.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Calcium – nonsynthetic sources</strong></th>
<th><strong>Coconut Fiber</strong></th>
<th><strong>Compost – in-vessel or static aerated pile (plant and animal materials)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chelated Calcium Chelated with Citric Acid (West Coast Horticulture)</td>
<td>Sai Substrates - Natural (Sai Substrates Private Limited)</td>
<td>Humic Compost (Burttex Waste Industries, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ψ Bionmin® Calcium 1-0-0 (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
<td>CoCo Gold Imports Husk Chips (CoCo Gold Imports)</td>
<td>CowFibre (Integrity Ag Systems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prathista® Bio Calcium (Prathista Industries Limited)</td>
<td>Knaap Basic (Van Der Knaap®)</td>
<td>Compost Sales (Allied Waste, Pacific Region Compost Facility)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ψ SaferGRO® Bionmin® Calcium (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
<td>Coco Crunch (Van Der Knaap®)</td>
<td>Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 10ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triplicity Greens Grade (Calcium Products Inc)</td>
<td>CoCo Gold Imports Coco Peat Products 5kg Compressed Blocks (CoCo Gold Imports)</td>
<td>Dirt Hugger® Organic Compost (Dirt Hugger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triplicity Regular/Fairway (Calcium Products Inc)</td>
<td>Coco Substrate COMPRESSED (Washed Material) (Jiffy International)</td>
<td>Four Course Compost (Jepson Prairie Organics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calcium Sulfate</strong></td>
<td>Firstconcept Inc. Classic Grow Bag (Firstconcept Inc.)</td>
<td>Harvest Moon Organic Vineyard Compost (Grab n’ Grow Soil Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoGEM Selenite (EcoGEM, LLC)</td>
<td>Forteco Coco Substrates Basic (Van Der Knaap®)</td>
<td>healthy grow Professional PVO Compost Aerobically Composted Chicken Manure (ACCM) (Pearl Valley Organix, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chitin</strong></td>
<td>Forteco Coco Substrates Power (Van Der Knaap®)</td>
<td>Mango Mulch™ Organic Compost (Grab n’ Grow Soil Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather Tea Organic Nutrition Provider 1.30-0-0.20 (Regreen Solutions, Inc.)</td>
<td>Forteco Coco Substrates (Van Der Knaap®)</td>
<td>Recology Compost Plus (Recology NW Greenlands Aumsville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYTC BioQuitina Regulador de crecimiento no sintético Polvo (Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td>Forteco Coco Substrates Propagation Cube (Van Der Knaap®)</td>
<td>The Real McCoy Organic Compost (Grab n’ Grow Soil Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChitoGro Plant Nutrition Provider 1.20-0-0.20 (Long Lu Pao International Co. Ltd.)</td>
<td>Forteco Coco Substrates Profit (Van Der Knaap®)</td>
<td>WM EARTHCARE™ Homegrown Compost 1-0.05-0.05 (Redwood Landfill, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYTC (Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td>Ugro Coco XL Organic (Simply Organic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec FON® BIOREPEL Bioestimulante y Potenciador Radicular Orgánico En Polvo (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clay</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile Ceramics (Profile Products)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cocoa Bean Hulls</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blommer Cocoa Shells Mulch (National Cocoa Shell Distribution Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop Products</td>
<td>OMRI Products List, Web Edition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compost – other (plant and animal materials)</td>
<td>3XM Compost (3xM Grinding and Compost LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.T.I. Compost Composted Dairy Manure 1.25-1.5-2.5 (Cain Trucking Incorporated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compost (Turnit, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orchard Mulch (Coachella Valley Compost Facility)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AD Thermo Tea (Elite Ag Products, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boost Compost (Net Zero Waste Abbotsford Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desert Compost (Coachella Valley Compost Facility)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desert Topguard (Coachella Valley Compost Facility)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vision Comp (Vision Recycling)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AD Thermo Solids (Elite Ag Products, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agrow-Blend Compost (Cold Creek Compost, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alta Composta (Viñedos Alta, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Organic Compost (American Organics, Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Organic Dairy Compost (American Organics, Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bear Mountain Clean Green Compost/Organic Compost (Community Recycling &amp; Resource Recovery, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bear Mountain Clean Green /Organic Compost/Dairy Manure Compost (Community Recycling &amp; Resource Recovery, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Horn Natural Compost (Big Horn Contracting Ltd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blessings Blend® Premium Compost (.5 -.5 -.4) (Blessings Blends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bluebird Composting Premium Blend Compost (Bluebird Composting LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob's Best Cow Manure (Point Reyes Compost Co)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brillant® Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPTYMUS® 4.0-2.0-4.0 (Brillant Resources, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BuffLoam Organic Buffalo Compost (Diamond Tail Ranch Company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarus 100™ Nutrients Plus® 4-4-2 with 9% Calcium (Nutrients Plus, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clean Green Compost (City of Modesto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compost (Harris Feeding Company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compost (Greenbelt Carriers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 10ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compost (Northern Recycling, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compost M (Compost Solutions Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compost Professionnel (Berger Peat Moss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Composta Mineralizada (Multiservicios Compostas Y Minerales Ramirez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Composta Tikel (Tecniprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Converted Organics™ LC 1-1-1 (Converted Organics of California, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cranford Compost (Cranford, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cranford’s Granulated Compost (Cranford, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diestel Compost (Triple J Farms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double Doody Cow/Horse Manure (Point Reyes Compost Co)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earthbank Fish Compost (Earthbank Resource Systems, Ltd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ecoscraps Organic Moisture Retaining Compost (EcoScraps)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caution: The cadmium level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoScraps™ Premium Planting Compost (EcoScraps)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ETI’s Greenhouse Gold Organic Black Earth (Envirem Organics, Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ETI’s Greenhouse Gold™ Organics Seafood Compost (Envirem Organics, Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feather-Lite Amended Soil (Sonoma Compost Co.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FLK- Compost Sales (Rainbow Farms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G-10 Organic Compost (Bio Agrofert, S de RL de CV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabilan Compost (Gabilan Ag Services)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ground Up Soil Bio-Compost (GROUND UP SOIL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GrowBetter™ All-Purpose Organic Fertilizer &amp; Soil Conditioner (Jongs Organic Fertilizers, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grower’s Magic (Soil Farm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvest Premium (Harvest Power California, LLC (Tulare Division))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvest Gold (Harvest Power California, LLC (Tulare Division))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hi-pro® (King Coal Company, Limited)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humibac Composta (SuKarne Agroindustrial SA de CV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humifer Composta (felibio S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kohshin 38 Organic Compost (Bio Agrofert, S de RL de CV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mallard Plus (Sonoma Compost Co.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary’s Premium Alpaca Poop (Mary’s Alpaca LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPK SuperSix 6-0-5 (BioStar Systems, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPK SuperStim (BioStar Systems, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Era Farm Service Compost Composted Dairy Cow Manure (New Era Farm Service)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Era Farm Service Compost Composted Dairy Manure 1.25-1.50-2.50 (New Era Farm Service)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newby Island Super-Humus Compost (Browning Ferris Industries of California, BFI Newby Island Recyclery)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North County Compost (North County Recycling d.b.a. North County Compost d.b.a North S.L.O. County Recycling, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nutri-Gro 4-2-2 Prilled Soil Amendment (Nature’s Nutrients)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nutri-Gro 4-2-2 Soil Amendment (Nature’s Nutrients)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nutrifer (Agropecuaria Sanfandilia S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OBS COMPOSTA (Orgánicos Baja Sur SPR de RL de CV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One Earth Organic Compost (Sun Land Garden Products, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organic Compost (American Soil Amendment Products)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organic Horse Compost (Grab n’ Grow Soil Products)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmetto Supreme Organic Compost (Scoop-D-Doo, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
### Compost – plant materials

- **Phyta-Grow Compel** (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)
- **Poultry Manure Compost** (Nilsen, Inc.)
- **Powerplant Compost** (Organix, Inc)
- **Prospector Soils Organic Compost** (Prospector Soils, LLC)
- **Super Humus Compost** (West Contra Costa Organics)
- **Superior Compost** (T/M Composting, Inc.)
- **T.I. Inc Compost** (T.I. Inc)
- **Terrunio Organic Compost** (Bio Agrofert, S de RL de CV)
- **Teufel Products Co. Organic Compost** (Teufel Products Company)
- **The Farms Choice Chicken Manure Compost** (Hickman's Egg Ranch, Inc.)
- **Thoroughbred Compost** (Creech Services, Inc dba Thoroughbred Landscape Products)
- **Ultra-Compost** (Fertilizantes Y Productos Agroquimicos, S.A. de C.V.)
- **Valley's Best Soil Amendment** (San Pasquail Valley Soils)
- **Wellgrow Bio-Organic Fertilizer** (Wellisa Farms)
- **Wheeler Farms ORGANIC COMPOST** (Equine Waste Mgt-Wheeler Farms, LLC)
- **Wheeler Zamaroni Organic Compost Plus** (Wheeler Zamaroni Stone Fabrication Landscape Supplies)
- **Wilcox Organic Cage Free Compost** (Wilcox Farms, Inc.)
- **Wilcox Organic Compost** (Wilcox Farms, Inc.)

Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 10ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.

### Compost – windrow (plant and animal materials)

- **Composted Cattle Manure** (South Plains Compost Inc.)
- **Hilton Landscaping Compost** (Hilton Landscaping)
- **Stabilized Lignin Fiber** (Purple Cow Organics, LLC)
- **Bessie's Best® Manure Compost** (Van Slyke's Dairy Farm, LLC)
- **Central Coast Compost** (Central Coast Compost, LLC)
- **Clean City Compost** (Feather River Organics)
- **Compost (Napa Recycling & Waste Services, LLC (NRWS))**
- **E Z Green® Organic Fertilizer** (Emerald Plains, Inc.)
- **ETT's Greenhouse Gold Manure Compost** (Envirem Organics, Inc)
- **Grover Wonder Grow Compost** (Recology Grover Environmental Products)
- **Herbert Family Organic Farm Compost** (Herbert Family Organic Farm)
- **Imperial Compost** (Dune Spreading dba Imperial Compost)
- **Micro-Comp** (Southwest Microbials/Dahm Enterprises, Inc.)

Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 10ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.

- **Organic Farms® Composted Poultry Manure 1.8-3-2** (Foster Farms)
- **Organic Hi-Test Compost** (Sonoma Compost Co.)
- **Organimix® (Midwest Organics Recycling)**
- **Original Sea Soil® (Foenix Forest Recycling)**
- **Pro-Select Compost** (Terra-Gro, Inc.)
- **Purple Cow Organics Classic™ Compost** (Purple Cow Organics, LLC)
- **Purple Cow Organics Select Compost™ (Purple Cow Organics, LLC)**
- **Quackenbush Compost** (Quackenbush MRRCF)
- **Recology Compost** (Nature's Needs)
- **Recology Premium Compost** (Nature's Needs)
- **Slover Bros. Compost** (Slover Bros. Trucking, Inc)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

Δ: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
Compost Tea – from manure feedstock
Compost tea made with manure feedstocks and used as a fertilizer or soil amendment is subject to the same restrictions as raw, uncomposted manure. It may only be (i) applied to land used for a crop not intended for human consumption; (ii) incorporated into the soil not less than 120 days prior to the harvest of a product whose edible portion has direct contact with the soil surface or soil particles; or (iii) incorporated into the soil not less than 90 days prior to the harvest of a product whose edible portion does not have direct contact with the soil surface or soil particles.

Bio Grow 365 (Bio Grow 365)
AEROBIOT alfa (Fertilom S. de R.L. de C.V.)
Agro-Humus-Te (Agrobiologica S.A. de C.V.)
Ascend™ PA (BioScientific, Inc.)
Bioliquid Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido (Bioliquid, SA de CV)
Biorain Organic Humus Liquido Abono Orgánico (VermiOrganicos, S.C. de R.L.)
Buxton Hollow Farm Balanced Compost Tea (Buxton Hollow Farm)
CITAN Fertilizante y Enrizador (Tecniprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.)
CoolTerra™ Enhanced Biochar (Cool Planet Energy Systems)
FiguerLiq Humus Liquido (FiguerLom, S.A. de C.V.)
Gospa Organics Biofertilizante Líquido de Lombriz (Gospa Organics S.P.R. de R.L.)
Herbafarm™ Bio-Organic Fertilizer (PT SidoMuncul Semarang)
Humibac Lixiviado de Lombricomposta (SuKarne Agroindustrial SA de CV)
O-Mega Bio-Organic Fertilizer (Total Organic Solutions, LLC)
Red Worm Power Liquid Concentrate Landscaping & Gardening (Red Worm Power)
Sonoma Valley Worm Farm Vermi-Extract (Sonoma Valley Worm Farm)
Sustâne® Compost Tea Bags All Natural 4-6-4 Plant Food for Brewing Compost Tea (Sustâne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.)
Vermaplex® (Southern Organics & Supply)
Vermigrow™ Compost Tea (Earthworm Organics, LLC)

Copper Sulfate
May be used as a plant or soil amendment with a documented copper deficiency. May not be used as a defoliant, herbicide, or desiccant.
Copper Sulfate (Old Bridge Chemicals, Inc.)
Copper Sulfate Crystals (Chem One, Ltd.)
CuMax Lite (NutriAg)
EcoPro Copper Columbia River (NutriAg)
Triangle Brand® Copper Sulfate Crystal (Freeport-McMoRan Sierrita, Inc.)
White Label 5% Copper with 3% Sulfur (Stoller Enterprises, Inc.)

Coppers – micronutrient
May be used as a plant or soil amendment only with a documented copper deficiency.
AgriSolutions™ Organics Copper 5% LS (WinField Solutions LLC)
American Chemet Corporation Chemet Ultrafine Cuprous Oxide-Organic (American Chemet Corporation)
Biomin® Copper 1-0-0 (JH Biotech, Inc.)
Brandt Organics 5% Cu (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
Green Cypress® Copper 5% (Monterey AgResources)
Green Cypress® MonoPlex® Copper 5% (Monterey AgResources)
Organics Copper 5% LS (WinField Solutions LLC)
Quimag Quimicos Aguila Copper Sulfate Crystal (Fabrica de Sulfato El Aguila, S.A. de C.V.)
SaferGro® Biomin® Copper (JH Biotech, Inc.)
TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Copper 12% (Tiger-Sul Products (Canada) Co.)

Corn Gluten – soil amendment
McGeary Organics Corn Gluten Fertilizer Granular 8-0-0 (McGeary Organics, Inc.)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
Crab/Crustacean Meal

- **Crab/Crustacean Meal**
  - Down To Earth All Natural Crab Meal 4-3-0 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
  - Healthy Plant Crab Shell All Purpose Organic Fertilizer (Healthy Plant, LLC)
  - Healthy Plant Crustacean Blend All Purpose Organic Fertilizer (Healthy Plant, LLC)
  - Healthy Plant Healthy Lawn Organic Lawn & Turf Fertilizer (Healthy Plant, LLC)
  - Mar y Tierra 8-5-0+6Ca (Mar Y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos)
  - Ocean Protein Crab Meal (Ocean Protein, LLC)
  - Ocean Protein Shrimp Meal (Ocean Protein, LLC)
  - Pacific Gro® Crab Meal (Pacific Gro, LLC)

Crop Residues

- **Hullgrow WEED FREE Horticulture Grade Rice Hulls** (Frontier Ag Co., Inc.)
- **Organic Mechanics Pure Rice Hulls** (The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC)
- **PBH / Nature’s Media Amendment** (Riceland Foods Inc.)

Dolomite – mined

- #90 Organic Ag Dolomite (Lhoist North America)
- #10 Ag Dolomite (Lhoist North America)
- #65 DoloAg Dolomite (Lhoist North America)
- #7 Ag Dolomite (Lhoist North America)
- Oxyfertil® Drip (Lhoist North America)
- Blue Mountain Minerals Agricultural Dolomite (Blue Mountain Minerals)
- Ground Dolomite (Ash Grove Cement Co.)
- Nature’s Intent DOLOPRIL (Pacific Calcium, Inc.)
- Oxyfertil® Drip (Chemical Lime)
- Pro-Pell-It! Pelletized Dolomite (Marion Ag Service, Inc.)

Enzymes

- Bio-Stimulant by Enviro Consultant Service LLC™ (Enviro Consultant Service, LLC)
- LIQUIZyme-CE™ (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)
- The Bio-Compost Answer® (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)
- The Bio-N-Liven Answer® (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)
- The Vital Answer Bio-Stimulant (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)

Feather Meal

- True 13-0-0 (True Organic Products, Inc.)
- Down to Earth All Natural Fertilizer Feather Meal 12-0-0 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
- Foster Farms Feathermeal 12-0-0 (Foster Farms)
- Griffin Feather Meal 12-0-0 (Griffin Industries, Inc.)
- Pacific Calcium Granulated Feather Meal 11-0-0 (Pacific Calcium, Inc.)
- Pacific Calcium Granulated Feather Meal 12-0-0 (Pacific Calcium, Inc.)
- Phyta-Grow® Super "N"™ 12-0-0 (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)
- True Feather Meal (True Organic Products, Inc.)

Fermentation Products

- Nice Grow Super Liquid Organic Plant Metabolism Enhancer (Vasco Technology Inc.)
- EM pak SP (Coastal Fertilizer & Supply Inc)
- Terra Genesis (Terra Kinetics LLC)
- Fast2Grow (Fast2Grow, Inc.)
- Grower’s Secret Professional Plant Growth Enhancer (Grower’s Secret, Inc.)
- OceanSolution™ C-N Component™ 1-0-1 (OceanGrown, Inc.)
- Pre-Empt (Soil Profiler) (Coastal Fertilizer & Supply Inc)
- SLF-100 (Ozona Environmental, LLC)
- wiserganic BioStimulant (Wiserg Corporation)

Fertilizers, Blended

- AgroPrime™ Organic Foliar Fertilizer 11.15-.25-3.75 (Ecotech, LLC)
- Black Sea Kelp Liquid Fertilizer 1-1-17 (Southern Organics & Supply)
- Soil Food Organic 1.5-1.5-2.5 (Bio Ag Nutrient Solutions, Inc)
- TKB-G (True Organic Products, Inc.)
- Be-1 Organics - Pellets (Japan Orchid Inc.)
- Bloom 2-2-4 (West Coast Horticulture)
- Coop Poop Lawn & Garden Food (Pearl Valley Organix, Inc.)
- Ferticare 7-3-7 (NutriAg)
- Granulated Compost Mix 7-4-5 (Nature’s Nutrients)

Caution: The lead level of this product exceeds 90ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.

- TKB-A (True Organic Products, Inc.)
- TKB-B (True Organic Products, Inc.)
- TKB-F (True Organic Products, Inc.)
- TRUE 208 (True Organic Products, Inc.)
- VFS-1 Blended Fertilizer (Natural Soil)
- Ag-LIFE® 4-4-4 (Rhizogen)
- Ag-LIFE® 6-2-6 (Rhizogen)
- Ag-Life® 7-2-1 (Rhizogen)
- AgroThrive™ LF (AgroThrive, Inc.)
- AgroThrive™ LFK (AgroThrive, Inc.)
- AgroThrive™ TD (AgroThrive, Inc.)
- Bioactive Organic Mejorador de Suelo Orgánico (Zare Agrhos)
- BioBooster™ Green (BioFlora Systems)
- BIOCANNA Bio Flores 2-2-5 Specialty Fertilizer (Canna Continental)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ψ: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIOLCANNA Bio Vega 3-1-5</th>
<th>Bull 3-8-8 (Bull Enterprises, Inc.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Fertilizer (Canna Continental)</td>
<td>Bull 8-2-2 (Bull Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biocharm™ Biochar Soil Amendment (Energy Anew, Inc.)</td>
<td>Bull 4-4-4 (Bull Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioFlora Chicken Nuggets 4-2-2 + 6% Ca (BioFlora Systems)</td>
<td>BULL 6-8-1 (Bull Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioFlora Dry Crumbles 6-10-1 +10% Ca (BioFlora Systems)</td>
<td>BULL 8-2-1 (Bull Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioFlora Dry Crumbles 6-6-5+8% Ca (BioFlora Systems)</td>
<td>Can-Grow (Canadian Real-Organic Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioFlora Dry Crumbles® 1-5-4 + 6% Ca (BioFlora Systems)</td>
<td>CITAN Fertilizante y Enrizador (Tecniprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioFlora® Chicken Nuggets® 3-4-2 + 6% Ca (BioFlora Systems)</td>
<td>Coast of Maine™ Monhegan Blend™ Black Earth Premium Top Soil for Lawns &amp; Gardens (Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioFlora® Potash (BioFlora Systems)</td>
<td>Coast of Maine™ Quoddy Blend™ Lobster Compost Extra Rich Soil Conditioner for Flower &amp; Vegetable Gardens (Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosol® 6-1-1 Natural-All Purpose Fertilizer (Rocky Mountain Bio-Products - A Division of Bowman Construction Supply Inc.)</td>
<td>Coast of Maine™ Schoodic Blend™ Cow Manure Compost Organic Soil Builder with Peat Humus (Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bison Bloom (Bison Soil Solutions, LLC)</td>
<td>Compell 1-0.5-1 (Royal Organic Products, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bison Grow (Bison Soil Solutions, LLC)</td>
<td>Compro Professional Grade Compost 1-0.5-1 (Royal Organic Products, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold® All Purpose Fertilizer 5-5-5 (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td>Converted Organics™ 2-2-2 (Converted Organics of California, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold® Citrus, Avocado &amp; Vine Fertilizer 7-3-3 (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td>Converted Organics™ GP General Purpose 3-2-1 (Converted Organics of California, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold® Starter &amp; Transplant Fertilizer (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td>Converted Organics™ XK (Converted Organics of California, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold® Tomato &amp; Vegetable Fertilizer 4-5-3 (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td>Cutting Edge Solutions Sugaree 0-0-2 (Cutting Edge Solutions, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessings Blends Organic Plant Food 5-1-4 (Blessings Blends)</td>
<td>Dave Thompson's Organic Healthy Grow Plant Food Healthy Start (Pearl Valley Organix, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Plants Organic Plant Food Herb, Vegetable &amp; Flower 3-1-1 (Ball DPF, LLC)</td>
<td>DIX 10 N (Italpolinba Spa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfield Organics® Luscious Lawn &amp; Garden Natural Fertilizer 3-1-5 (PMI Nutrition International LLC)</td>
<td>Down to Earth Bio-Fish™ 7-7-2 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Arbor Stampede Premium Tree &amp; Shrub Starter (Diamond Tail Ranch Company)</td>
<td>Down To Earth All Natural Fertilizer All Purpose 4-6-2 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Organic Plant Food Loose Compost Tea (Diamond Tail Ranch Company)</td>
<td>Down To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Bio-Live 5-4-2 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Soil Alive 1-1.2-1.4 (Diamond Tail Ranch Company)</td>
<td>Down To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Starter Mix 3-3-3 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Soil Alive 1-1-1 (Diamond Tail Ranch Company)</td>
<td>Down to Earth™ Bio-Turf™ 8-3-5 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Soil Booster 1-1-1 (Diamond Tail Ranch Company)</td>
<td>Dr. Earth Acid Lovers Azalea, Camellia, Rhododendron &amp; Maple Fertilizer 3-4-3 (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Earth Annual Bloom Flower Garden Fertilizer 3-7-4 (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Earth Exotic Blend Palm, Tropical &amp; Hibiscus Fertilizer 5-4-6 (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Earth Flower Girl Bud &amp; Bloom Booster 3-9-4 (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Earth Home Grown Tomato, Vegetable &amp; Herb Fertilizer 4-6-3 (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Earth Natural Wonder Fruit Tree Fertilizer 5-5-2 (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Earth Premium Gold All Purpose Fertilizer 4-4-4 (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Earth Root Zone Starter Fertilizer 2-4-2 (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Earth Spectacular Bulb Food 3-14-2 (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Earth Total Advantage Rose &amp; Flower Fertilizer 4-6-2 (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DynaMega@ 2-1-1 (BioFlora Systems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dynamite® Natural &amp; Organic Mater Magic 8-5-5 (Black Gold Enviro-Safe, Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dynamite® Organic Based All-Purpose 10-2-8 (Black Gold Enviro-Safe, Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earth Elements All Season Ultimate Lawn Fertilizer 7-0-.5 (Verity Farms LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earth Elements ‘Ultimate’ Starter Garden Fertilizer 4-3-4 plus 2% (S) Sulfur (Verity Farms LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earth Elements Ultimate Grower Garden Fertilizer 7-0-.5 plus 2% Sulfur (Verity Farms LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EcoPro 5-0-2 Columbia River (NutriAg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ecoscraps Natural and Organic All-Purpose Plant Food 5-5-5 (EcoScraps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ecoscraps Natural and Organic Azalea, Camellia &amp; Rhododendron Plant Food 4-5-4 (EcoScraps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ecoscraps Natural and Organic Citrus &amp; Avocado Plant Food 5-2-3 (EcoScraps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ecoscraps Natural and Organic Compost Accelerator 10-0-0 (EcoScraps)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics
Organic All Purpose Fertilizer 3-2-3 Fish & Kelp, with Molasses (KSI)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics
Palm, Tropical & Hibiscus Fertilizer 4-6-4 (Kellogg Garden Products)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics
Planting Compost (KSI)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics
Rhododendron, Azalea & Camellia Fertilizer 4-5-2 (Kellogg Garden Products)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics
Rose & Flower Fertilizer 4-6-2 (Kellogg Garden Products)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics
Starter Fertilizer 3-5-2 (Kellogg Garden Products)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics
Tomato, Vegetable & Herb Fertilizer 4-6-3 (Kellogg Garden Products)
Genesys® Organic Fertilizer All Purpose Lawn and Garden (Genesys Specialty Group)
GreatGrow Soil Amendment (Organic) (GreatGrow, Inc.)
Groganic® 8-2-1 Fertilizer (Loveland Products, Inc.)
Gro-Power® Pure ‘n’ Natural® 7-1-1 (Gro-Power®, Inc.)
GroundsKeeper’s® Pride Blood & Bone Meal 7-5-0 (Westland Ltd.)
GroundsKeeper’s® Pride Granulated Bone Meal 2-14-0 (Westland Ltd.)
GroundsKeeper’s® Pride Naturally Green Organic Lawn Fertilizer 10-3-3 (Westland Ltd.)
GroundsKeeper’s® Pride Organic Advantage Garden Fertilizer 8-4-5 (Westland Ltd.)
GroundsKeeper’s® Pride Organic Advantage Lawn & Garden Fertilizer 8-4-5 (Westland Ltd.)
Grower’s Secret All-Purpose 3-2-1 (Grower’s Secret, Inc.)
Grower’s Secret Bloom 2-3-2 (Grower’s Secret, Inc.)
Grower’s Secret Food 5-4-6 (EcoScraps)
Grower’s Secret Rose & Flower Fertilizer 4-6-2 (EcoScraps)
Grower’s Secret Tomato Fertilizer 3-2-3 (Grower’s Secret, Inc.)
Grower’s Secret Vegetables 3-2-3 (Grower’s Secret, Inc.)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
**OMRI Products List, Web Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
<th>Crop Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg™ Garden Soil All Natural For Trees, Shrub &amp; Roses (Kellogg Garden Products)</td>
<td>Miracle-Gro® nature's care™ Organic Garden Soil with Water Conserve (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Nursery Black Forest Organic Soil Conditioner (KSI)</td>
<td>Miracle-Gro® Organic Choice® All Purpose Organic Plant Food (Scotts Miracle-Gro Products Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Nursery® Bumper Crop Organic Soil Builder (Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>Miracle-Gro® Organic Choice® Garden Soil (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaxiFlora 0-0-6 (BioScientific, Inc.)</td>
<td>Myke® Evergreen Food 7-3-5 Trees &amp; Shrubs (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeary Organics Flower &amp; Plant Starting Fertilizer 3-5-3 (McGeary Organics, Inc.)</td>
<td>Myke® Flower Food 6-8-4 with seaweed (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeary Organics General Purpose Fertilizer 5-3-4 (McGeary Organics, Inc.)</td>
<td>Myke® Lawn Fertilizer 10-3-3 (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeary Organics Green-Up &amp; Side Dress Fertilizer 8-1-1 (McGeary Organics, Inc.)</td>
<td>Myke® Lawn Fertilizer 3-3-8 (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeary Organics Low Phosphorus Fertilizer 6-0-4 (McGeary Organics, Inc.)</td>
<td>Myke® Lawn Fertilizer 9-4-2 (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeary Organics Vegetable &amp; Fruit Fertilizer 2-3-4 (McGeary Organics, Inc.)</td>
<td>Myke® Rose Food 5-3-8 (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrigrow™ Organic Fertilizer (Merrigrow Organic Fertilizer (SJZ) Ltd.)</td>
<td>Myke® Tomato Food 5-6-8 + calcium (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroGain Power S Fertilizer 8.62-0.2 (Microlife Agro Sciences, LLC)</td>
<td>Myke® Vegetable Food 8-4-5 (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microSTART60 Plus Prill 9-0-0 (Perdue-AgriRecycle, LLC)</td>
<td>Nature Safe® 10-2-8 All Season Fertilizer (Griffin Industries, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microSTART60™ Plus 7-2-2 (Perdue-AgriRecycle, LLC)</td>
<td>Nature Safe® 13-0-0 Blending Base Fertilizer (Griffin Industries, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microSTART60™ Plus Prill 7-1-1 (Perdue-AgriRecycle, LLC)</td>
<td>Nature Safe® 5-6-6 Starter Fertilizer Fine Grade (Griffin Industries, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyGrow Organics Living Organic Fertilizer 4-3-4 (MightyGrow Organics)</td>
<td>Nature Safe® 8-3-5 Stress Guard Fertilizer (Griffin Industries, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyGrow Organics® AgBlend Organic Fertilizer 3-3-3 (MightyGrow Organics)</td>
<td>Nature Safe® 8-5-5 Landscape Fertilizer Pelleted Grade (Griffin Industries, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MightyGrow Organics® Living Organic Fertilizer 3-3-3 (MightyGrow Organics)</td>
<td>Nature Safe® 9-6-1 Fertilizer (Griffin Industries, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle-Gro® nature's care™ Organic &amp; Natural Tropical &amp; Plant Food (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)</td>
<td>Nature's Intent 7-2-4 Granulated Lawn, Garden &amp; Turf Fertilizer (Pacific Calcium, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle-Gro® nature's care™ Organic &amp; Natural Vegetable, Fruit &amp; Flower Food (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)</td>
<td>Nature's Intent Granulated Fish Bone meal 4-13-0 (Pacific Calcium, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle-Gro® nature's care™ organic Garden Soil (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)</td>
<td>Nature’s Source Organic Plant Food 3-1-1 (Ball DPF, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle-Gro® nature's care™ Organic &amp; Natural Rose &amp; Flower Plant Food (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)</td>
<td>Navlet's Garden Centers N.S.C.P (KSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.</td>
<td>New Era Farm Service Metazyme 0.45-0.25-1.8 (New Era Farm Service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Δ: Products with this symbol are certified 'organic' or '100% organic' by a USDA accredited certifier.</td>
<td>New Era Farm Service Nutra-Mix Ca 10% (New Era Farm Service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Χ: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.</td>
<td>© 2015 OMRI. All Rights Reserved. <a href="http://www.omri.org">www.omri.org</a> Updated on: 04/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OMRI Products List, Web Edition</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crop Products</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Era Farm Service Nutra-Mix 0 40-0.10-4.00 (New Era Farm Service)</td>
<td>Sustâne® 4-6-4 All Natural Landscapers’ Choice (Sustâne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country Organics® Pro-Start 2-3-3 (North Country Organics)</td>
<td>Sustâne® 5-2-4 All Natural Granulated Slow Release Nitrogen Fertilizer (Sustâne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPK Lite 5-0-20 (NutriAg)</td>
<td>Sustâne® 8-2-4 All Natural Granulated Slow Release Nitrogen Fertilizer (Sustâne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutri-Rich 8-2-4 Granular (D. Stutzman Farms)</td>
<td>Sustâne® 8-4-4 45-Day Slow Release Fertilizer (Sustâne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrisoil-G 31% Organic Soil Amendment and Conditioner 0-0-0 (Bright Organics Corp)</td>
<td>Sustâne® 4-6-4 All Natural Plant Food Organic Fruits Flowers &amp; Vegetables (Sustâne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>The Pro-Tech Answer® (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OceanSolution™ T &amp; O N-P Free™ All Natural Plant Nutrient 0-0-2 (OceanGrown, Inc.)</td>
<td>TM Agricultural (Best Environmental Technologies Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Truck Organics All Purpose Plant Food 5-2-3 Plus Kelp &amp; Humic Acid with 25% Mykos Mycorrhizae (Reforestation Technologies International)</td>
<td>Trebol Fertilizantes Agave Azul Fertilizante Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos y Minerales (Fertilizantes Y Foliares de Irapuato)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Truck Organics Fruit, Citrus &amp; Vine Plant Food 4-2-3 Plus Kelp &amp; Humic Acid with 25% Mykos Mycorrhizae (Reforestation Technologies International)</td>
<td>Trebol Fertilizantes AguaCates Fertilizante Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos y Minerales (Fertilizantes Y Foliares de Irapuato)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OpenAll® LPN liquid plant nutrition 3-2-2 (Deutrel Industries)</td>
<td>Trebol Fertilizantes Berries Fertilizante Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos y Minerales (Fertilizantes Y Foliares de Irapuato)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic BioLink® All-Purpose Fertilizer 0-5-5 (Westbridge)</td>
<td>Trebol Fertilizantes Cafetales Fertilizante Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos y Minerales (Fertilizantes Y Foliares de Irapuato)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Growers SKAF-S Organic Supercharge Serum Base (Native American Pharmacy)</td>
<td>Trebol Fertilizantes CañaVeral Fertilizante Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos y Minerales (Fertilizantes Y Foliares de Irapuato)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic healthy grow garden food All Purpose 2-4-3 (Pearl Valley Organix, Inc.)</td>
<td>organicare™ PURE™ Granular Grow Formula 6-6-5 + 8% Ca (Botanicare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic VitaZyme® an All Natural Concentrate (Vital Earth Resources)</td>
<td>PAR® 13-0-0 Granulated Natural Nitrogen Fertilizer (Bridgewell Resources, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organicare™ PURE™ Granular Bloom Formula 1-5-4+6% Ca (Botanicare)</td>
<td>PAR® 5-5-5 Granulated Natural Starter Fertilizer (Bridgewell Resources, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>PAR® 9-3-7 Granulated Natural Fertilizer (Bridgewell Resources, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>PAR® Natural Starter Fertilizer 3-3-3 w/Mycorrhizae (Bridgewell Resources, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Phyta-Grow CountDown 4-3-2 (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Phyto-Grow® Pre-Plant Plus™ 7-5-7 (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>PimeraTurf 3-3-3 Organic Fertilizer Standard Grade (MightyGrow Organics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>PrimeraTurf 4-3-4 Organic Fertilizer Greens Grade (MightyGrow Organics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Purple Cow Organics Activated Compost™ with MicroLife™ (Purple Cow Organics, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Renaiissence 8-2-6 Premium Fertilizer All Natural Organic Nitrogen (PJC &amp; Company Ecological Land Care, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Scotts® Natural Lawn Food (The Scotts Co. LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Scotts® Organic Choice™ Lawn Food (The Scotts Co. LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Seaplex Organic Farmers Serum (Native American Pharmacy) Sigma 2-4-2 + Myco (Sigma AgriScience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Seaplex Organic Farmers Serum (Native American Pharmacy) Sigma 4-4-4 + Myco (Sigma AgriScience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Seaplex Organic Farmers Serum (Native American Pharmacy) Sigma 6-2-6 + Myco (Sigma AgriScience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>SoilStart® 7-1-1 (Converted Organics of California, LLC) Spurt 2-0-1 (EZ-Gro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Starter Food 1-3-15 (BioFert Manufacturing Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>Superzyme® 1-0-4 (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritec VIGILANTE® 4-0-0 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
<td>SusTâne® 3-4-2 All Natural Organic Fertilizer (SusTâne® Natural Fertilizer, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
Fertilizers, Blended with micronutrients

May be used only in cases where soil or plant nutrient deficiency for the synthetic micronutrients being applied is documented by soil or tissue testing.

15920 6-7-6 96-2 F387 (Howard Fertilizer & Chemical Co., Inc.)
Biomatrix Polvo + Complejo Biofertilizante-Inoculante Orgánico (Biofertilizantes Mexicanos, S.A. de C.V.)
Bimini® Cal-Boro Calcium with Boron 1-0-0 (JH Biotech, Inc.)
Bimini® Cal-Boro Light Calcium with Boron 1-0-0 (JH Biotech, Inc.)
Crop-Set™ (Improcrop U.S.A., Inc.)
Down To Earth Citrus Mix 6-3-3 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
Earth Elements Liquid Boost Foliar Plant Nutrition (Verity Farms LLC)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Chicken Fertilizer (Kellogg Garden Products)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Harvest Supreme (Kellogg Garden Products)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Premium Topsoil (Kellogg Garden Products)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Rose & Flower Planting Mix (Kellogg Garden Products)
Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Eden Valley Blend Garden Soil For Flowers & Vegetables (Kellogg Garden Products)
Goémart® MZ ‘O’ (Agrimar Corp.)
Intracept-O A Complexed Micronutrient (Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC)
John & Bob’s Grow Green OPTIMIZE Soil Optimizer (John & Bob’s Corporation)
Kellogg Garden Organics Amend Garden Soil for Flowers & Vegetables (Kellogg Garden Products)
Kellogg Garden Organics Gromulch 2-in-1 Planting Mix & Mulch (Kellogg Garden Products)
Fertilizers, Blended with sodium nitrate
Ponding additional rule-making, operators using sodium nitrate shall use it in a manner that maintains or improves the natural resources of the operation, including soil and water quality, and comply with crop nutrient and soil fertility requirements.  
15919 8-0-12 79-2 (Howard Fertilizer & Chemical Co., Inc.)  
Alginic Special 12-0-12 (SQM North America Corp.)  
ψ Converted Organics™ 4.0-2.0-1.0 (Converted Organics of California, LLC)  
ψ Drammatic “5N” 5-4-2 (Dramm Corp.)  
ψ Drammatic® “ONE” Earth Friendly Fertilizer 4-4-1 (Dramm Corp.)  
ψ Drammatic® Gardens 4-4-1 (Dramm Corp.)  
ψ Drammatic® Lawns 5-1-2 (Dramm Corp.)  
ψ Drammatic® “ONE” Plant Food 4-4-0.5 (Dramm Corp.)  
EK-L Plus 3-0.5-1 with Mycorrhizae (EnviroKure)  
Fish Rich™ Organic Plant & Garden Fertilizer 2-2-2 (Bell Aquaculture)  
ψ GATOR 96002/3-0-6 0-0 Organic Liquid (Howard Fertilizer & Chemical Co., Inc.)  
GrowAmin Organic 1.33-0.55-0.34 (Growgreen Technologies)  
IGI 622 Organic Fertilizer (IntelliGrowth Industries, LLC)  
North Country Organics® Pro-Gro 5-3-4 (North Country Organics)  
Nutritec FON® SUPER Fertilizante Orgánico Soluble 12-0-12 (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)  
OceanSolution 2-0-3 All Natural Plant Nutrient Concentrate (OceanGrow, Inc.)  
OceanSolution™ Home & Garden 3-0-3™ All Natural Plant Nutrient Concentrate (OceanGrow, Inc.)  
ψ proGanix 2-0-4 (Brillyant Resources, LLC)  

Fertilizers, Blended with synthetic magnesium sulfate
May only be used as a plant or soil amendment if soil deficiency for magnesium is documented.  
Organic Plant Food Lobster & Kelp for Vegetables 5-2-4 (Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc.)  
Mar y Tierra 1-0-0-3Mg (Mar y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos)  

Fertilizers, Blended with uncomposted manure
May be (i) applied to land used for a crop not intended for human consumption, (ii) incorporated into the soil not less than 120 days prior to the harvest of a product whose edible portion has direct contact with the soil surface or soil particles; or (iii) incorporated into the soil not less than 90 days prior to the harvest of a product whose edible portion does not have direct contact with the soil surface or soil particles.  
AgriBat Liquidio (Arvensis, SA de CV)  
Earth Compound 0.5-0-0 Compost Tea Additive (Progressive Farms)  
Earth Recharge Premium BioDynamic SuperSoil 0.5-0-0 (Progressive Farms)  
Black Gold® Hy-Porosity Natural & Organic Potting Soil Plus Fertilizer (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)  
EK-L Plus 3-0.5-1 with Mycorrhizae (EnviroKure)  
Growilla Bud 2-5-4 (Botanicare)  
Growilla Veg 5-4-2 (Botanicare)  
Kellogg™ Garden Organics All Natural Garden Soil For Flowers & Vegetables (Kellogg Garden Products)  
New Era Farm Service Liquid R/S Bulk Soil Amendment (New Era Farm Service)  
Wellgrow Organic Liquid Foliar Fertilizer (Wellissa Farms)  

Fish Meal and Powder
Down to Earth Fish Meal 8-6-0 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)  
FON FISH (9.5-4.0-0.5) Dry Organic Fertilizer (APELSA Guadalajara SA de CV)  
Mar y Tierra 9-5-0+4Ca (Mar y Tierra Fertilizantes Orgánicos)  
True Fish Meal (True Organic Products, Inc.)  

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.  
∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.  
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
## Fish Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
<th>Green Fish (AGROMAR (Mexico))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products</td>
<td>Grower Preferred Organics™ Pride of the Sea™ 3-1-1 Stabilized Fish Solubles (Dune Company Mexicali, S. de R.L. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>Grower Preferred Organics™ Pride of the Sea™ 4-1-1 Stabilized Fish Solubles (Dune Company Mexicali, S. de R.L. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>Grower Preferred Organics™ Pride of the Sea™ 5-1-1 Stabilized Fish Solubles (Dune Company Mexicali, S. de R.L. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>Healthy Plant Fish Emulsion Concentrate All Purpose Organic Fertilizer (Healthy Plant, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>Indian River Organics Liquid Fish Fertilizer (Eco-Friendly Products, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>Jaws Liquid Fish Fertilizer (Source to Source, a TAP family company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>John &amp; Bob’s Grow Green BF NOURISH Premium Organic Fertilizer (John &amp; Bob’s Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>Nutritec PHYTAFISH® 4-1-1 Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>Nutritec PHYTAFISH® 4-6-1 Fertilizante Orgánico Líquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>OmegaGrow™ (Omega Protein, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>OmegaGrow™ Plus (Omega Protein, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>Organic BioLink® Liquid N-Five 5-1-1 (Westbridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>Organic Gem™ (Advanced Marine Technologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized</td>
<td>Organics by Rapid Growth Nutrients Rapid-HYDRO 2-4-0.2 All-Purpose Water Soluble Concentrated All-Purpose Liquid (Rapid Growth Nutrients, LLC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crop Products

- **OMRI Products List, Web Edition**
- **Crop Products**
- **Fish Products**
  - 15-1-1 Pure Protein Dry Primo Aminos (AZ Enterprises Inc. and Organic Ag Products LLC)
  - Energized Fish Protein 15-1-1 (Pro-Active Agriculture)
  - Fish-O-Mega® 4-1-1 (BioFlora Systems)
  - Grassoline™ All Purpose Fish Fertilizer 2-0-0 (Vancouver Island Renuable Resources LTD)
  - PURE PROTEIN Dry 15-1-1 (AZ Enterprises Inc. and Organic Ag Products LLC)
  - Triton (Tecniprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.)
- **Fish Products, Liquid – stabilized**
  - Fish Hydrolysate 2-3-1 Liquid Fertilizer (Southern Organics & Supply)
  - Fresh Fish Power All Purpose Soil & Plant Food (Red Worm Power)
  - Gro-Wild Root Boost (Schafer Fisheries, Inc.)
  - True 1-5-0 (True Organic Products, Inc.)
  - FishSoil™ 4-5-2 (Pescacharina de Guaymas, S.A. de C.V.)
  - Alaska Salmon Fish Fertilizer (Trident Seafoods Corporation)
  - ALASKA® Fish Fertilizer 5-1-1 (Lilly Miller Brands)
  - Aqua Power™ 5-1-1 (JH Biotech, Inc.)
  - Avenger® Organics 2-3-1 Liquid Fish Fertilizer Concentrate (Cutting Edge Formulations, Inc.)
  - Avenger® Organics 2-3-1 Liquid Fish Fertilizer Ready-To-Spray (Cutting Edge Formulations, Inc.)
  - Beneficial Biologics Fish Logic 1-0-5-2 (Beneficial Biologics)
  - Biocharger Biostimulante Orgánico (GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
  - BioFish 2.75-1-2 (BioFert Manufacturing Inc.)
  - Bluegill Heaven Fish Hydrolysate (HBR Enterprise LLC dba Bluegill Heaven)
  - Brown’s Fish Hydrolysate (C.R. Brown Enterprises)
  - Clear Organic™ Fish Fertilizer 1.5-2-0 (Clear Springs Foods Inc)
  - Drammatic™ “C” Liquid Fish Plant Food 4.3-3-0.3 (Dramm Corp.)
  - Drammatic® “K” Earth Friendly Fertilizer 2-5-1 (Dramm Corp.)
  - Drammatic® “O” Earth Friendly Fertilizer 2-5-1 (Dramm Corp.)
  - Drammatic® “O” Liquid Fish Plant Food 2-5-0-2 (Dramm Corp.)
  - Drammatic® “S” Liquid Fish Plant Food 2-2-0-2 (Dramm Corp.)
  - Eco-Nutrients 1.5-3-0.2 Eco-Hydro Fish All Purpose Liquid Fertilizer (Eco-Nutrients, LLC)
  - FUSA Organic Nutrients Enzyme USA Bio NPK Fish Hydrolysate (Fertilizers USA LLC)
  - Geoponics FertaFlow Organic Fish Fertilizer (Geoponics Corp.)
  - Grassoline™ All Purpose Fish Fertilizer 2-3-0 (Vancouver Island Renuable Resources LTD)

---

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
Fish Products, Multi-ingredient

- AGRAND Organic Series™ 4-3-3 Fertilizer (Amsoil Inc.)
- Fish Protein 15 Nitrogen (Rongcheng Hongde Marine Bio-Tech Ltd.)
- SeaMix-O (North American Kelp)
- Superior O-M-G® 4-3-4 Nature's Balance Liquid Fertilizer (Superior Soil Supplements)
- TRUE 413 (True Organic Products, Inc.)
- Bioplanet Plant's Choice (Bioplanet Mexico, SAPI de CV)
- Down to Earth Liquid All Purpose 4-1-3 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
- Drammatic® "E" Energized Plant Food 2-5-0.2 (Dramm Corp.)
- Drammatic® "K" Liquid Fish with Kelp Plant Food 2-5-0.2 (Dramm Corp.)
- GrowBetter™ Fish plus Kelp Fertilizer (Jongs Organic Fertilizers, Inc.)
- Grower's Secret Organic All-Purpose Fish Fertilizer Flourish 3-3-1 (Grower's Secret, Inc.)
- Neptune's Harvest Fish & Seaweed Fertilizer (Neptune's Harvest Fertilizers / Ocean Crest Seafood)
- New Era Farm Service Nutra-Mix I 3.0-1.0-3.0 (New Era Farm Service)
- Nutritec VIGILANTE® 6-1-1 Fertilizante Orgánico Liquido Soluble (US Mex Nutrition Technologies SA de CV)
- Pacific Gro Liquid Oceanic Fertilizer All Purpose (Pacific Gro, LLC)
- Pacific Gro™ Zfish (Pacific Gro, LLC)
- Phytamin® All-Purpose (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)
- Phytamin® Fish Plus (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)
- TRUE 512 (True Organic Products, Inc.)
- Vital Earth's O.G. Seabird Guano Liquid Grow 4-3-4 (Vital Earth’s)

Fulvic Acids

- BioFulvic (Organic Nature Fertilizantes SA de CV)
- Bioag Ful-Power® Humic Acid (Faust Bio-Agricultural Services Inc.)
- Bloomin Minerals Liquid F.M. (Fulvic Minerals) (Youngevity)
- CITYMAX Max SpecialFulvic70 (Xi'an CityMax Agrochemical Co., Ltd.)
- Crop Pro GOLD LX 7 (MTS Environmental, Inc.)
- Ferti-Organic Soluble Fulvic Acid (Ferti-Organic, Inc.)
- Frozen Flame The Carbon Answer® (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)
- FulvaGrow™ Natural Soil Conditioner (Affiliated Minerals, Inc.)
- Fulvex™ (BioFlora Systems)
- Fulvic Electrolyte by Enviro Consultant Service, LLC (Enviro Consultant Service, LLC)
- Fulvixova 75 (Zare Agrhos)
- FUSA Organic Nutrients Enzyme USA Bio Fulvic Follar (Fertilizers USA Llc.)
- Harvest Energy by Enviro Consultant Service, LLC (Enviro Consultant Service, LLC)
- Integrate (The Catalyst Product Group)
- Live Earth® LM-32 (Live Earth Products, Inc.)
- MycsaAg Fulvic Acid (Mycesa Ag, Inc.)
- New Era Farm Service Micro-Soff (New Era Farm Service)
- Organic Field Planta Fertilizante Organico Liquido (CB Marketing Group, S. de R.L. de C.V.)
- Organic Liquid Fulvic (Black Earth Humic, LP)
- Rich Earth™ Liquid Minerals with Fulvic Acid (R. E. Minerals, LLC)
- The Carbon-Compost Answer® (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)
- The Frozen Flame Answer® (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)
- The Mineral Electrolyte Answer® (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)
- The Vital Answer™ Mineral-Electrolyte (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified 'organic' or '100% organic' by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
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### Guano – bat or bird

May be (i) applied to land used for a crop not intended for human consumption; (ii) incorporated into the soil not less than 120 days prior to the harvest of a product whose edible portion has direct contact with the soil surface or soil particles; or (iii) incorporated into the soil not less than 90 days prior to the harvest of a product whose edible portion does not have direct contact with the soil surface or soil particles.

- RO High-Phos Seabird Guano (Ring Organic)
- Down To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Bat Guano 9-3-1 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
- Indiojava Organic Bat Guano High Phosphorus 1-11-0 Powder (PT. Laksmana Mulia Sentosa)
- RO Wild Bat Guano (Ring Organic)

### Gypsum – mined source

- Black Gypsum (The Andersons, Inc)
- High Grade Gypsum 95% (Blue Diamond Hill Gypsum)
- Agri-Gyp™ (Western Mining and Minerals, Inc.)
- Agro Gypsum Knolls Natural Gypsum Agricultural (Agro Gypsum LLC)
- AquaGYP Yeso Grado Acuicola (Yeso Industrial de Navojoa, S.A. de C.V.)
- Ben Franklin® Agricultural Gypsum (United States Gypsum Company)
- Ben Franklin® Aqua Cal® Agricultural Gypsum (United States Gypsum Company)
- Ben Franklin® No. 1 Agri - Bulk (United States Gypsum Company)
- Biomend DG Black Gypsum (The Andersons, Inc)
- Blue Mountain Minerals Agricultural Gypsum 95 (Blue Mountain Minerals)
- Calcium Products SuperCal Humic Pelletized Humic Blend (Calcium Products Inc)
- Calcium Products SuperCal SO4 Pelletized Gypsum (Calcium Products Inc)
- Calcium Products SuperCal SO4M Greens Grade Gypsum (Calcium Products Inc)
- Calcium Products SuperCal SO4UGG (Calcium Products Inc)
- Cal-CM Plus™ Agricultural Grade Calcium Sulfate (Art Wilson Co.)
- Cal-CM Plus™ Mini Prilled-Calcium Sulfate (Art Wilson Co.)
- Cal-CM Plus™ Solution Grade Calcium Sulfate (Art Wilson Co.)
- Cal-CM Plus™ Standard Prilled Calcium Sulfate (Art Wilson Co.)
- CAL-SUL® Pelletized Gypsum (Bridgewell Resources, LLC)
- Cal-Sun Gypsum GGG (Double D Mining LLC)
- Ida-Gro Pelletized Gypsum (Soda Springs Phosphate II, LLC)
- Lima 75 Gypsum Agricultural Gypsum (H. Lima Co, Inc.)
- MAXIMO yeso agricola (yesera monterrey, s.a.)
- Pacific Calcium Granulated Gypsum Canadian Mountain Gypsum (Pacific Calcium, Inc.)
- Pro-Pell-It! Pelletized Gypsum (Marion Ag Service, Inc.)
- Sembra Yeso Agro Peletizado (Yeso Agricola del Mar de Cortés, SA de CV)
- Sembra Yeso Agricola Yeso Agricola Soluble Mejorador de Suelos Inóganico / Sólido (Yeso Agricola del Mar de Cortés, SA de CV)
- sof'n-soil® Lawn & Garden Gypsum (United States Gypsum Company)
- SolumGyp (Yeso Industrial de Navojoa, S.A. de C.V.)
- Ultra Fine AG® (Western Mining and Minerals, Inc.)
- Ultra Fine x95® (Western Mining and Minerals, Inc.)
- USG Landplaster Agricultural Gypsum - Bulk (United States Gypsum Company)
- Yeso Agricola (Multiservicios Compostas Y Minerales Ramirez)

### Hoof and Horn Meal

- FON HCP (11-1-0) (APELSA Guadalajara SA de CV)
Humates

- BioFlora Soil Humate (BioFlora Systems)
- Humate/Black Mineral Powder (Morningstar Minerals)
- Perlhumus® Granulated Natural Humic Acids (Humintech GmbH)
- Bio-actosol® (Arctech, Inc.)
- CHI POWDER/GRANULE (Canadian Humalite International, Inc.)
- ECS Humates (Enviro Consultant Service, LLC)
- Humic DG™ (The Andersons, Inc)
- Activate 80 Leonardite Shale 1/4“ Minus (The Catalyst Product Group)
- Activate 80 Leonardite Shale Greens Grade/1-2 mm Screened (The Catalyst Product Group)
- Activate 80 Micronized Leonardite Shale (The Catalyst Product Group)
- Activate 80 Powder Grade Leonardite Shale (The Catalyst Product Group)
- Agri-Plus® (Horizon Ag-Products)
- Agro-Lig Natural® (American Colloid Co.)
- Agro-Lig® Granular (American Colloid Co.)
- Agro-Lig® Powder (American Colloid Co.)
- AGRO-LIG® U.F. (Ultra Fine) (American Colloid Co.)
- BioSci Humates™ Soil Amendment (BioScientific, Inc.)
- Black Earth Mini Granule (Black Earth Humic, LP)
- Black Earth Powder (Black Earth Humic, LP)
- Bloomin Minerals™ Soil Revitalizer (Youngevity)
- CHI POWDER/GRANULE HUMIC (Canadian Humalite International, Inc.)
- Diamond Grow® Organic Humic Acid Powder (Humic Growth Solutions)
- Down To Earth All Natural Granular Humic Acids (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
- Earthgreen Menefee Humate® All Natural Organic Soil Conditioner (Earthgreen Products, Inc.)
- ECS Granular Humates (Enviro Consultant Service, LLC)
- Enhance® 80% Dry Humic Acids Organic (Western Nutrients, Corp.)
- Fortify Humic DG Organic Soil Conditioner (The Andersons, Inc)
- H-H™ Dry Granular (Horizon Ag-Products)
- HumaGrow NSC™ Natural Soil Conditioner (Affiliated Minerals, Inc.)
- Leonardite P® (Nutriumico)
- Leonardite Plus™ Granular (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- Live Earth® Soil Conditioner™ (Live Earth Products, Inc.)
- Microhumic Soil Amendment (Mesa Verde Resources)
- Micro-Mate (Southwest Microbials/Dahm Enterprises, Inc.)
- New Mex U-Mate® (U-Mate International, Inc.)
- OrgaPower 0-5-0 (Techpower Technology Company Limited)
- Rich Earth™ 100% Natural Mineral Compost Prehistoric Humate (R. E. Minerals, LLC)
- Rich Earth™ Mineral Soil Conditioner (R. E. Minerals, LLC)
- SoilBiotics Organic 2r Soil Boost (SoilBiotics)
- SoilBiotics Organic 4r Foliar Concentrate (SoilBiotics)
- SoilBiotics Organic 5r Soil Boost EA (SoilBiotics)
- SoilBiotics Organic Plant Boost (SoilBiotics)
- Tri-C® Humate (Tri-C® Enterprises)
- X-Cell GR (SoilBiotics)

Humic Acids – nonsynthetic

- Soil & Plant Enhancer (DAKOTA, Inc.)
- Anasazi Gold Humate - ¼” Screened (Anasazi Gold)
- Anasazi Gold Humate - 400 Mesh (Anasazi Gold)
- Anasazi Gold Humate - 50 Mesh (Anasazi Gold)
- Dakota REV Potato Seed Treat PST 7030 (DAKOTA, Inc.)
- GrowMate™ Plant (JDMV Holdings LP)
- HumaCal™ (Midwestern BioAg, Inc.)
- Iber Humus Gr-70 (Iberfol S.L.)
- IsoGreen (BioFlora Systems)
- LIQUInergy™ (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)
- MLG-50™ Fulvic Trace Mineral Soil Amendment (AgTonik LLC)
- The Vital Answer Liquid Energy (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.)

ω: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
∂: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
Humic Acids – alkali extracted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ag, LLC</td>
<td>CleanGreen® Huma-Tec</td>
<td>(U.S. International, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-0-18 (Canadian Humalite Inc.)</td>
<td>(Canadian Humalite International, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHI LIQUID CARBON</td>
<td>(Canadian Humalite International, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHI LIQUID FULVIC</td>
<td>(Concentrate) (Canadian Humalite International, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Humate Plus</td>
<td>(Southern Organics &amp; Supply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SoilPlex</td>
<td>(Geoponics Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Actagro Humic Acid 10%</td>
<td>(Actagro, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>actosol®</td>
<td>(Arctech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APEX-10™</td>
<td>(Nature's Wonder A Division of JSH International)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AV Humic Acid Soluble Powder</td>
<td>(AgVerra LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beneficial Biologics Humalogic</td>
<td>100% Soluble 50% Humic Acid 0-0-6 (Beneficial Biologics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bioag Ful-Humix®</td>
<td>Humic Acid Concentrate (Faust Bio-Agricultural Services Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BioCampo Humi-K</td>
<td>900 Mejador de Suelo/Polvo (BioCampo, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BioHume (Southwest Microbials/Dahm Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
<td>BioWest Ag Solutions BioHume Organic™ Soil Amendment (BioWest Ag Solutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Earth Concentrated Fulvic</td>
<td>(Black Earth Humic, LP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Earth Organo Hume - Ultra</td>
<td>(Black Earth Humic, LP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BorreGRO® HA-2 Liquid</td>
<td>(LignoTech USA, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BorreGRO® HA-2 Powder</td>
<td>(LignoTech USA, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CellXCell</td>
<td>(Bioz Agri Products, Inc. o/a RainGrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charge™</td>
<td>(Stoller Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHI LIQUID HUMIC</td>
<td>(Canadian Humalite International, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHI LIQUID HUMIC LMW</td>
<td>(Canadian Humalite International, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHI SOLUBLE POWDER DS-80</td>
<td>0-0-18 (Canadian Humalite International, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CleanGreen® Huma-Tec</td>
<td>(U.S. Ag, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crop Pro GOLD Soil Carbon Mix</td>
<td>(MTS Environmental, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CropMaster Super Hume</td>
<td>(UAS of America, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond Grow 100% Soluble Potassium Humate Powder</td>
<td>(Humic Growth Solutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond Grow Organic Potassium Humate Granules</td>
<td>SGN 200 for AG (Humic Growth Solutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond Grow Organic Potassium Humate Granules</td>
<td>SGN 50 for Turf (Humic Growth Solutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond Grow® Organic 100% Soluble Humic Acid Powder</td>
<td>(Humic Growth Solutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond Grow® Organic Liquid Humic Concentrate</td>
<td>(Humic Growth Solutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diehard Humate SP</td>
<td>(Horticultural Alliance, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dry Soluble 80 (Organic)</td>
<td>(Black Earth Humic, LP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e-codahumus Humic Acids</td>
<td>(Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enhance® THA Organic Humic Acids Liquid Concentrate</td>
<td>12% (Western Nutrients, Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enhance® THA Organic Humic Acids Liquid Concentrate</td>
<td>6% (Western Nutrients, Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fazio Organic Liquid Humic Acid</td>
<td>Fazio Uptake (Fazio Fertilizer Group, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferti-Organic Soluble Humic Acid</td>
<td>(Ferti-Organic, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Floris</td>
<td>(OrganoCat, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forcrop Solum H2O Eco Humic Acids</td>
<td>(Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUSA Organic Nutrients Enzyme USA Bio Humate</td>
<td>Fertilizers USA LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GrowMate™ Soil</td>
<td>(JDMV Holdings LP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huma K</td>
<td>(Land &amp; Sea Organics, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huma-Boost</td>
<td>(3 Tier Technologies LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HumaGrow™ Liquid Humic Acid</td>
<td>Conditioner (Affiliated Minerals, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humalite International, Inc.)</td>
<td>HumaK Plus (Grow-Tech)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humax®</td>
<td>(JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humaga® (BioFlora Systems)</td>
<td>Humaga® Plus (BioFlora Systems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huminova 65</td>
<td>(Zare Agrhos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humawinter</td>
<td>(Mycsa Ag, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid 6™ Liquid Humic Acid</td>
<td>(Live Earth Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid Onyx®</td>
<td>(Horizon Ag-Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monty's Dri-Humic</td>
<td>(Monty's Plant Food Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monty's Liquid Humic</td>
<td>(Monty's Plant Food Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monty's Organic Liquid Hume 12%</td>
<td>(Black Earth Humic, LP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organic Field Suelo Fertilizante</td>
<td>Organic Liquid (CB Marketing Group, S. de R.L. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organic Humic</td>
<td>(Applied Organic Solutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organic Liquid Hume 12%</td>
<td>(Black Earth Humic, LP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant's Choice Diamond Grow</td>
<td>Organic 100% Soluble Humic Acid Powder (Plant's Choice Ltd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant's Choice Diamond Grow</td>
<td>Organic Liquid Humic Acid Concentrate (Plant's Choice Ltd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power K 0-0-4</td>
<td>Dry Soluble Humic Acid (Natural Resources Group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Powhumus®</td>
<td>(Humintech GmbH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
Δ: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
**Crop Products**

**Iron Products**

*May be used as a plant or soil amendment only with a documented iron deficiency.*

- AgriSolutions™ Organics Iron 10% LS (WinField Solutions LLC)
- BioFlora® Iron (BioFlora Systems)
- BiomIn® Iron 1-0-0 (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- Brandt Ferrous Sulfate - Crystal (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- Brandt Organics 5% Fe (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- CODA®Fe•L® Iron complex solution (Sustainable Agro Solutions S.A.)
- EcoMate® Iron 5% (Helena Chemical Co.)
- Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Acid Planting Mix (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Blue Ribbon Blend (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Potting Soil (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Eden Valley Blend Potting Soil for Indoor & Outdoor Potting (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Green Cypress® Iron 5% (Monterey AgResources)
- Kellogg Garden Organics Potting Soil (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Master Nursery Acid Planting Mix for Azaleas, Camellias, Rhododendrons (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Monterey Dr. Iron® (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
- Monterey Ferrous Sulfate (Monterey AgResources)
- Navlet’s Garden Centers Potting Soil Navlet’s for All Indoor and Outdoor Plants (KSI)
- Nutraplex® Iron 5% Organic with Sulfur (Western Nutrients, Corp.)
- Organic Garden Mix (Grab n' Grow Soil Products)
- Organics Iron 10% LS (WinField Solutions LLC)
- Phyto-Plus® Brand Iron 5.0% (Baicor, L.C.)
- SaferGro® BiomIn® Iron (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- White Label 5% Iron with 4% Sulfur (Stoller Enterprises, Inc.)

**Kelp Meal**

- ASCO-PURE (OrganicOcean, Inc.)
- Algamin Kelp Meal (P.B. Ohrstrom & Sons, Inc.)
- Down To Earth Kelp Meal 1-0.1-2 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
- Kelp Meal Fertilizer (Acadian Seaplants Limited)
- Neptune’s Harvest All Natural Organic Kelp Meal Multi-Purpose Plant Food 1-0-0 (Neptune’s Harvest Fertilizers / Ocean Crest Seafood)
- Organic Seaweed Kelp Meal Granular Seaweed Fertilizer (Sterling Formulations)
- Organic Kelpmeal Dried Seaweed Meal (Fucaceae) (Ascophyllum Nodosum) (Tidal Organics, Inc.)
- PAR4 Kelp Meal 1-0-2 (Bridgewell Resources, LLC)
- SeaLife Kelp Meal for Soils (North American Kelp)
- Thorvin™ Kelp for Plants 1-0-2 (Thorvin, Inc.)
- Ultra-Kelp™ Norwegian Sea Kelp Meal (Flack's Bakerview Kelp Products, Inc.)

**Langbeinite**

- Intrepid Potash Fine Standard Trio® 0-0-22 +11(Mg) +22(S) (Intrepid Potash - New Mexico, LLC)
- Diamond K KMS 0-0-21.5 Solution Grade Potassium Magnesium Sulfate (Diamond K Gypsum)
- Down To Earth Langbeinite 0-0-22 Sulfate of Potash-Magnesia (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
- Intrepid Potash Granular Trio® 0-0-22 +11(Mg) +22(S) (Intrepid Potash - New Mexico, LLC)
- Intrepid Potash Standard Trio® 0-0-22 +11(Mg) +22(S) (Intrepid Potash - New Mexico, LLC)
- Mag-Ko-Sul 0-0-4 Liquid Fertilizer Containing Magnesium Potassium and Sulfur (Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC)

---

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Limestone</th>
<th>Magnesium Sulfate – synthetic</th>
<th>Manganese Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECOCAL 325 (Specialty Minerals Inc.)</td>
<td>May be used as a plant or soil amendment only with a documented soil deficiency for magnesium.</td>
<td>May be used as a plant or soil amendment only with a documented manganese deficiency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOCAL 340 (Specialty Minerals Inc.)</td>
<td>Fulvex (Botanicare)</td>
<td>AgriSolutions™ Organics Manganese 8% LS (WinField Solutions LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICAL 800 (Specialty Minerals Inc.)</td>
<td>Magnesium (West Coast Horticulture)</td>
<td>BioFlora® Manganese 4% (BioFlora Systems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain Minerals Agricultural Limestone (Blue Mountain Minerals)</td>
<td>BioFlora® Magnesium 4% (BioFlora Systems)</td>
<td>BioFlora® Man (BioFlora Systems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium Products SuperCal 98G Pelletized Limestone (Calcium Products Inc)</td>
<td>Biomin® Magnesium 1-0-0 (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
<td>Biomin® Manganese 1-0-0 (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium Products SuperCal 98MG Greens Grade Limestone (Calcium Products Inc)</td>
<td>Brandt Magnesium Sulfate - Crystal (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)</td>
<td>Brandt Manganese Sulfate - Granular (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal-CM Plus™ Agricultural Grade Limestone (Art Wilson Co.)</td>
<td>Brandt Magnesium Sulfate - Granular (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)</td>
<td>Brandt Manganese Sulfate - Powder (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal-CM Plus™ Mini Prilled Limestone (Art Wilson Co.)</td>
<td>Brandt Organics 4% Mg (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)</td>
<td>EcoMate® Manganese 5% (Helena Chemical Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal-CM Plus™ Standard Prilled Limestone (Art Wilson Co.)</td>
<td>EcoMate Magnesium 4% (Helena Chemical Co.)</td>
<td>Green Cypress® Manganese 7% (Monterey AgResources)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbonato de Calcio (Multiservicios Compostas Y Minerales Ramirez)</td>
<td>EcoPro Magnesium Columbia River (NutriAg)</td>
<td>Green Cypress® MonoPlex® Manganese 8% (Monterey AgResources)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone Flour (Ash Grove Cement Co.)</td>
<td>Epsom Salt (Giles Chemical, a Division of Premier Magnesia, LLC)</td>
<td>Monterey GRANULAR Manganese Sulfate 31% (Monterey AgResources)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Hy-Cal 98 Granular (Sterling Formulations)</td>
<td>Fulmega™ 1% Mg (BioFlora Systems)</td>
<td>Monterey Manganese Sulfate 31% (Monterey AgResources)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Pell-It! Pelletized Lime (Marion Ag Service, Inc.)</td>
<td>Green Cypress® Magnesium 4% (Monterey AgResources)</td>
<td>Nutraplex® 5% Manganese Organic with Sulfur (Western Nutrients, Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MagMax Lite (NutriAg)</td>
<td>Organic BioLink® Manganese Fertilizer 6% Mn (Westbridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magna Grow® Magnesium Sulfate, Heptahydrate Agricultural Grade (PQ Corporation)</td>
<td>Phyto-Plus® Brand Manganese 5% (Baicor, L.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MagnaGrow® MacroCrystals (PQ Corporation)</td>
<td>Biomin® Manganese (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MagCulture Magnesium Sulfate Heptahydrate/Epsom salt (Giles Chemical, a Division of Premier Magnesia, LLC)</td>
<td>White Label 5% Manganese with 4% Sulfur (Stoller Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                                        | Monterey Epsom Salts (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.) | }
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manure – processed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-4-3 with 9% Calcium (Kreher Enterprises LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's E.N.V. Eco-Friendly Nutrient Vitalizer 1.2-1.3-0.4 (Hampton Alternative Energy Products LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stabilized Shredded Poultry Litter 3-2-3 (Perdue-AgriRecycle, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replenish 3-4-3 (EarthWorks Natural Organics Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acti-Sol® Pure hen manure 5-3-2 (Acti-Sol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGROGOLD NPK 4-3-2 100% Natural Fertiliser (Simonis B.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agway® Organic Garden Food with Calcium (Southern States Cooperative, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenger® Organics 3-2-3 Organic Granular Fertilizer (Cutting Edge Formulations, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beju Plant Food (Miller Evolve, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Basics Prilled PPM 5-3-2 w/ 9% Ca (Bio Basics, LLC.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull 4-4-2 (Bull Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick Magic AG 4-3-2 (Cold Spring Egg Farm, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick Magic Premium Lawn &amp; Garden Organic Fertilizer (Cold Spring Egg Farm, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickity Doo Doo™ Organic Fertilizer 5-3-2 (Unlimited Renewables LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETI's Greenhouse Gold™ Organic Lawn Fertilizer 4-1-2 (Envirom Organics, Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fassio Farms 4F Kay's Choice (Fassio Farms 4F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Best Organic 5-3-2 Fertilizer (Fields Best)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUSA Organic Nutrients Enzyme USA Bio NPK Chicken Manure (Fertilizers USA LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse Gold™ NUTRI-WAVE™ Spreadable Topdressing (Envirom Organics, Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groorganic® 5-3-2 Fertilizer (Loveland Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GrowStart420 3-3-4 All Natural Time Released Plant Food &amp; Soil Enhancer (Florida AgRecycle LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony 5-4-3 Ag, Organic with 9% Calcium (Environmental Products, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman® Purely Organic Plant Food (Good Earth Organics Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALPOLLINA 4-4-4 (Italpollina Spa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyfer (Vertia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroStart60™ 3-2-3 (Perdue-AgriRecycle, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country Organics® Cheep Cheep 4-3-3 (North Country Organics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutri-Rich 4-3-2 Ca 7% Fertilizer Pellets (D. Stutzman Farms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutri-Rich 4-3-2 Ca 7% Granular Fertilizer (D. Stutzman Farms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPC 5-3-2 (Unlimited Renewables LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Farms® Dehy Poultry Manure 2.8-3-2 (Foster Farms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orgevit (MeMon BV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyta-Grow® Ichaboe Plus™ 10-12-2 (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Vigor 3-4-3 Plus 10% Calcium (Natural Resources Group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSG Plant Food Pellets 12-12-2.5 (Blue Ocean Organics, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replenish 3-4-3 (United Granulation Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-Vita Pro 5-4-5 (Ohio Earth Food)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richlawn Organic 100 5-3-2 (Richlawn Turf Food LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richlawn Organic 100 5-3-2 Overs (Richlawn Turf Food LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Organic 5-4-3 with 8% Calcium (Kreher Enterprises LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Farms Choice Dehydrated Chicken Manure Pellets 4-2-2 (Hickman's Egg Ranch, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Farms Choice Heat Treated Chicken Manure 4-2-2 (Hickman's Egg Ranch, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True High P Nutrient All Natural Granular Fertilizer (Sigma AgriScience)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Farms Choice Dehydrated Chicken Manure NPK 4-2-2 (Hickman's Egg Ranch, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat By-products and Waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyta-Grow® Veggie-Mix™ 8-5-0.5 (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True 8-5-1 (True Organic Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Meat &amp; Bone Meal (True Organic Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Farms Poultry Meal 10-8-0 (Foster Farms)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

Δ: Products with this symbol are certified 'organic' or '100% organic' by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
Microbial Inoculants

- Suma Groulx, SumaGrow Inside (RRR Supply, Inc.)
- Av Bio (AgVerra LLC)
- Earthcare with Sumagrow Ag (Earthcare International Corp.)
- Earthcare with Sumagrow Forage (Earthcare International Corp.)
- Ecofungi (Ecocmicrobials, LLC)
- LVF Myco Plus (Lakeview Farms)
- Terreplenishe™ (Feed Earth Now)
- Activate™ 2004 (Natural Resources Group)
- Activate™ 2005 (Natural Resources Group)
- Agriserror™ (Crop Resources, LLC)
- Alibio BPG-Plus (Alianza con la Biosfera SAPI de CV)
- Bacilox® Organic (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.)
- Bio-Organic BOGG Green Garden Growth Activator (Global Soil Solutions, Inc.)
- Bio-Organic BOGL Green Lawn Growth Activator (Global Soil Solutions, Inc.)
- Bioplanet MG-Plus (Bioplanet Mexico, SAPI de CV)
- Earth Harvest Organic LC.Y., SumaGrow Inside (Aurora Agra, LLC)
- EcoFlora (Ecocmicrobials, LLC)
- Environoc 401 Beneficial Microorganisms Liquid Microbial Inoculant (Biodyne-Midwest)
- Environoc 501 Beneficial Microorganisms Liquid Microbial Inoculant (Biodyne-Midwest)

Caution: The fecal coliform level of this product exceeds 1000 MPN/g. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.

- Gaia’s Miracle Cloning Formula (Yield Boosters LLC)
- Gaia’s Miracle Foliar Formula (Yield Boosters LLC)
- Gaia’s Miracle Vegetative and Flowering Growth Formula (Yield Boosters LLC)
- MicroGain Soil Fertilizer 4,5-0-1,5 (Microlife Agro Sciences, LLC)
- Micronoc Soil Amendment (Sono Ag Products)
- Micronoc Seed Inoculant (Sono Ag Products)
- MYKE Flower Mycorrhizae for Transplanting + Seaweed 0.1-0.1-0.5 (Premier Tech)
- MYKE Tree & Shrub 2 Types of Mycorrhizae for Transplanting (Premier Tech)
- MYKE Vegetable & Herb Mycorrhizae for Transplanting and Seeding +Humic Acids, Potassium and Calcium 0.2-0.2-1.0 (Premier Tech)
- MYKE® Annual and Perennial (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)
- MYKE® Tree and Shrub (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)
- MYKE® Vegetable Garden (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)
- Organic MYCO Powered Soil Inoculant (Sterling Formulations)
- Organic Myco Powered Soil Inoculant (Sterling Formulations)
- QuickRoots™ ST Organic (TJ Technologies, Inc.)
- ReeCourse Fairway Formula (Bio Soil Enhancers)
- ReeCourse Greens Formula (Bio Soil Enhancers)
- Root Stimulator (Midwest Bio-Systems)
- SC27 Plus Organic (Natural Science Center)
- Soil Blast (Supreme Growers)
- SoilNoc® PTM Myco Organic (AgVerra LLC)
- SoilNoc® PTM Organic (AgVerra LLC)
- SumaGreen Forage SumaGrow Inside (SumaGreen)
- SumaGreen Ag SumaGrow Inside (SumaGreen)
- SumaGrow™ (Bio Soil Enhancers)
- Tall Harvest Forage Boost Organic (Tall Harvest, LLC)
- Tall Harvest Organic SumaGrow inside (Bio Soil Enhancers)
- Tec-Myc 60 Hóngos Endomicrocirkicos Inoculante-Uso Agrícola-Polvo Insoluble en Agua (Biotecnología Microbiana S.A. de C.V)
- Ultra Defense (Midwest Bio-Systems)
- ZT Zel Tec Organic Plus (Zel Tec Biologicals LLC)

Microbial Products

- Bioplin® + (Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd)
- Captivate CL Concentrated Liquid Mycorrhizal Fungi (Star Seed, Inc.)
- Phosfert® + (Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd)
- Vitormone® + (Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd)
- Agripler™-O (Green & Grow, Inc.)
- Manage Soluble (Pathway Biologic, LLC)
- Matrix Granular (Pathway Biologic, LLC)
- PROMOBAC® (Biotecnología Microbiana S.A. de C.V)
- TwinN (Mapleton Agri Biotec Pty Ltd)
- VERATILIS® (Biotecnología Microbiana S.A. de C.V)
- Act Foliar (Midwest Bio-Systems)
- Act N (Midwest Bio-Systems)
- Act Phos (Midwest Bio-Systems)
- Activate NF Microbial Inoculant (Natural Resources Group)
- Activate™ 1005 (Natural Resources Group)
- Activate™ PMSLA (Natural Resources Group)
- Ascend™ DC (Biologic, LLC)
- BactoCROP TH Water Soluble Formula for Vegetables, Fruits and Ornamental Crops (Biolentum SA de CV)
- BioFlora® Isolates (BioFlora Systems)
- Biogenesis 1™ NP (Tainio Technology and Technique, Inc.)
- Bio-Green TR Granular (Bio-Green Planet)
- Biological Farm Management System BioGenesis III Seed Treatment (Tainio Technology and Technique, Inc.)
- Biological Farm Management System MycoGenesis Soil Amendment (Tainio Technology and Technique, Inc.)
- Biotama 10® (PT Utomodeck Metal Works)
- Biotama 58® (PT Utomodeck Metal Works)
- Bio-Tilisi® (Biotecnología Microbiana S.A. de C.V)
- Blooming Blossoms™ (Bioplin (Interglobe Agricultural Biotechnology and Ornamental Crops)
- Bioplin® + (Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd)
- Captivate CL Concentrated Liquid Mycorrhizal Fungi (Star Seed, Inc.)
- Phosfert® + (Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd)
- Vitormone® + (Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd)
- Agripler™-O (Green & Grow, Inc.)
- Manage Soluble (Pathway Biologic, LLC)
- Matrix Granular (Pathway Biologic, LLC)
- PROMOBAC® (Biotecnología Microbiana S.A. de C.V)
- TwinN (Mapleton Agri Biotec Pty Ltd)
- VERATILIS® (Biotecnología Microbiana S.A. de C.V)
- Act Foliar (Midwest Bio-Systems)
- Act N (Midwest Bio-Systems)
- Act Phos (Midwest Bio-Systems)
- Activate NF Microbial Inoculant (Natural Resources Group)
- Activate™ 1005 (Natural Resources Group)
- Activate™ PMSLA (Natural Resources Group)
- Ascend™ DC (BioScientific, Inc.)
- BactoCROP TH Water Soluble Formula for Vegetables, Fruits and Ornamental Crops (Biolentum SA de CV)
- BioFlora® Isolates (BioFlora Systems)
- Biogenesis 1™ NP (Tainio Technology and Technique, Inc.)
- Bio-Green TR Granular (Bio-Green Planet)
- Biological Farm Management System BioGenesis III Seed Treatment (Tainio Technology and Technique, Inc.)
- Biological Farm Management System MycoGenesis Soil Amendment (Tainio Technology and Technique, Inc.)
- Biotama 10® (PT Utomodeck Metal Works)
- Biotama 58® (PT Utomodeck Metal Works)
- Bio-Tilisi® (Biotecnología Microbiana S.A. de C.V)
- Blooming Blossoms™ (Interglobe Agro BioNatural Product, LLC)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blooming Blossoms™ BioNatural™ NutriFoliar (Interglobe Agro BioNatural Product, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blooming Blossoms™ BioNatural™ NutriTech (Interglobe Agro BioNatural Product, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom GP (Custom Biologicals, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom NC Biological Soil Amendment (Custom Biologicals, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down To Earth Granular Root Growth Enhancer (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down to Earth Granular Root Zone Mycorrhizal Fungi with Beneficial Bacteria (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down to Earth Soluble Root Growth Enhancer Mycorrhizal Fungi (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENERBAC® (Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulzyme® Plus (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUSA Organic Nutrients Enzyme USA Bio SIMO (Fertilizers USA LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glumix® (Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO Isolates (BioFlora Systems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GreenLIFE Liquid (Microbes BioSciences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GreenLIFE Liquid Endo (Microbes BioSciences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huma-Balance XL (3 Tier Technologies LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydroguard Bacillus root inoculant (Botanicare)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYTA (Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inocucor™ Garden Solution (Inocucor Technologies Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Magic 2001 Inoculante de suelos Concentrado Líquido (Bioderpac S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro 5000™ Organic Formula Foliar Fertilizer (Tainio Technology and Technique, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbac Liquid Concentrate (Southern Organics &amp; Supply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike O'Rizay Granular All Purpose 3-1-1 (Plant Revolution, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MycoApply® All Purpose Granular (Mycorrhizal Applications, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microbiological Preparations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OrgaPower 0-5-0 (Techpower Technology Company Limited)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
### Micronutrients – synthetic

Micronutrients may be used only in cases where soil/plant nutrient deficiency is documented by soil or tissue testing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer/Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AgriSolutions™ Organics Crop Mix 1 LS Granular Micronutrient</td>
<td>Lignosulfonate Plant Nutrient Compound (WinField Solutions LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioalumínico Mezcla Líquida con Micronutrient Complexados con Cobre (Cu), Manganese (Mn) y Zinc (Zn) (Idai Nature, S.L.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomin® Booster 126 1-0-0</td>
<td>JH Biotech, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomin® Booster 153 1-0-0</td>
<td>JH Biotech, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt Organics 7% Mn</td>
<td>Brandt Consolidated, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt Organics Crop Mix</td>
<td>Brandt Consolidated, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt Organics Tree &amp; Vine Mix</td>
<td>Brandt Consolidated, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CropMaster Organic Micro-Boost (UAS of America, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down To Earth Liquid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroNutrient 2-0-1 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoMate® Crop Mix (Helena Chemical Co.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPro Manganese Columbia River (NutriAg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EcoPro Zinc Columbia River (NutriAg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fazio Championship Blend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Micro Charge (Fazio Fertilizer Group, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora-Stim (Restora-Life Minerals Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Cypress® Crop Mix</td>
<td>(Monterey AgResources)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Cypress® Tree and Vine Mix</td>
<td>(Monterey AgResources)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MangaMax Lite (NutriAg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEZFER crown® Micro Mix</td>
<td>(Mezclas Y Fertilizantes S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroHume (Midwestern BioAg, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronutrient actosol® (Arctech, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Micro-Boost Organic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelated Micro-Nutrients (Sterling Formulations)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyto-Plus® Brand Micro-Plenty</td>
<td>(Baicor, L.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyto-Plus® Brand Zinc 5%</td>
<td>(Baicor, L.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PolyAmine Copper Organic</td>
<td>(Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PolyAmine Iron Organic</td>
<td>(Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PolyAmine Manganese Organic</td>
<td>(Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PolyAmine Micro-Pak Organic</td>
<td>(Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PolyAmine Zinc Organic</td>
<td>(Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promot® MZM (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® Promot MZM (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Iron 22% (Tiger-Sul Products Canada Co.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Zinc 18% (Tiger-Sul Products Canada Co.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Manganese 15% (Tiger-Sul Products Canada Co.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Label™ Field Crop Mix</td>
<td>(Stoller Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZincMax Lite (NutriAg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone TR-3 Micronutrient Solution</td>
<td>(Zone Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone VR-5 Micronutrient Solution</td>
<td>(Zone Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mined Minerals – unprocessed

Azomite Organic Trace Mineral Fertilizer (Handy Pantry Sprouting)  
Canadian Wollastonite (Canadian Wollastonite)  
IM ORGANIC (IM ORGANIC)  
NutriSmart® B (CK Life Sciences Products, Ltd.)  
Pumice (1/4” Minus) (Glass Mountain Pumice Quarry, A Division of Monarch Mountain Materials)  
Pumice (3/8” Minus) (Glass Mountain Pumice Quarry, A Division of Monarch Mountain Materials)  
Deep Blue (Tara Solutions, LLC)  
EcoSand Soil Amendment  
Natural Zeolite (ZEO, Inc.)  
Humi-Grow® Soil Conditioner (Perma-Guard, Inc.)  
Organic Silica (Applied Organic Solutions)  
Agralife™ Megamend® Natural Minerals First Crush (Agra Marketing Group)  
Agralife™ Megamend® Natural Minerals Micro Fine Powder (Agra Marketing Group)  
Agripower Silica (Agripower Australia Limited)  
Agripower SIRA (Agripower Australia Limited)  
Archipelago Bat Guano Natural Organic Phosphate Fertilizer (Archipelago Bat Guano, LLC.)  
AZOMITE® Granulated Natural Trace Minerals (AZOMITE Mineral Products, Inc.)  
Azomite® Micronized Natural Trace Minerals For Soil 0-0-0.2 (AZOMITE Mineral Products, Inc.)  
Bear River Zeolite (Bear River Zeolite Co.)  
Blue Mountain Minerals Agricultural Dolomite (Blue Mountain Minerals)  
Blue Mountain Minerals Agricultural Limestone (Blue Mountain Minerals)  
CanAmaze VRP (Wescan Marketing)  
CleanGreen® MIN-TEC (U.S. Ag, LLC)  
Down To Earth All Natural Azomite Trace Minerals 0-0-0.2 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)  
Down to Earth All Natural Fertilizer Bat Guano 0-7-0 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)

Ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earth's Bounty Full Spectrum Minerals for Soil &amp; Foliar Applications (Superior Bio-Tech)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO-MIN® (HealthySoil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemite (Wasatch Minerals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELERITE® (US-Rare Earth Minerals, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaia Harina de Roca Fertilizante Mineral (Gaia Asesoría Integral Ambiental, SA de CV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms must not contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GroPal (SeaMineral.com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPUSagro Quattro P 400 (IPUS Mineral- &amp; Umwelttechnologie GmbH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelzyme® Research &amp; Development 100% Natural Soil Conditioner Commercial Grade (Kelzyme Research &amp; Development Center LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Terra Nutrientes Minerales (Industrika SA de CV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINERALMAXX (MINERALMAXX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLG-50™ Fulvic Trace Mineral Soil Amendment (AgTonik LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MontanaGrow™ Natural Fertilizer Beneficial Plant Amendment Si 0-0-5 (Ignimbrite, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MontanaGrow™ Natural Fertilizer Beneficial Plant Nutrient Si (Ignimbrite, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutror (Neutralizadora Organica de Suelos, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Era Farm Service Micronized Nutra-Min (New Era Farm Service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OceanSolution Pure (OceanGrown, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrgaKing OK (Lacos Co., Ltd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrganiCal (Midwestern BioAg, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orgmin (Nutrition TM USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orykta™ (Precious Mineral Mining and Refining Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANAK-ITE Trace Minerals (Window Peak Trace Minerals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms must not contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyta-Molasses QC™ (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PurE90 (Pure Ocean Pacific, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond Sea Minerals For Soil &amp; Foliar Applications (Redmond Minerals, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson Healthy Home 100% Pure Food Grade Diatomaceous Earth (Swanson Health Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANSIL® W-10 Wollastonite (Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital Earth's High Phos Seabird Guano 0-11-0 (Vital Earth's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Plant Molasses Bloom Concentrate Organic Bloom Fertilizer (Healthy Plant, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyta-Molasses QC™ (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGARCROP FERTILIZANTE ORGANICO (Liquido) (AGRHSUA AGROBIOLIGICOS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdana PL-2 / 2-0-6 (BioWorks, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulch – nonsynthetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Mulch (Gro-Bark Organics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold Garden Compost Mix (Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold® Garden Compost Blend (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Blend (River's Edge Landscape Supply LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETI's Greenhouse Gold™ Dark-Bark Mulch (Envirem Organics, Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Envy Absolute Black Mulch (Ohio Mulch Supply LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Brook Natural Mulch (Juniper Organics Limited)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Gardener Natural Mulch (Juniper Organics Limited)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Arbor Mulch (Grab n’ Grow Soil Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineyard Mulch (Sonoma Compost Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushroom Media Waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent Mushroom Compost (All Seasons Mushrooms Inc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.

Neem and Neem Derivatives – natural

Ecomax™ 6-1-2 Commercial (Ecostadt Technologies LLC)
Ferti-Neem Cake (Ferti-Organic, Inc.)
AGRO - NEEMCAKE (Agro Logistic Systems, Inc.)
Ahimsa Organics® Neem Cake (The Ahimsa Alternative, Inc.)
Down To Earth All Natural Fertilizer Neem Seed Meal 6-1-2 (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
GreeNeem® Neem Cake (GreeNeem Agro Pvt. Ltd)
Nico Neem Oil 0.25-0.10-0.01 (Nico Orgo USA, Inc.)
Orgo Neem Cake 2.75-1.0-1.0 (Nico Orgo USA, Inc.)
Plasma Neem© Cake (Plasma Power Private Limited)
Prathista® Neem Powder (Prathista Industries Limited)

Oystershell Lime

Down To Earth All Natural Oyster Shell (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)

Peanut Meal

North Country Organics® Peanut Meal (North Country Organics)
**Peat Moss**
- Black Diamond All-Natural Soil (Black Diamond Soil Services)
- White Peat; 0-6mm; in Big Bale (Mikskaar AS)
- Black Diamond Soil (Black Diamond Soil Services)
- Lithuanian Peat Moss (Klaasmann-Deilmann GmbH)
- Black Gold Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss (Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.)
- Black Gold® Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
- White Peat; 0-40 mm; Big Bale (Mikskaar AS)
- White Peat 250 (Mikskaar AS)
- White Peat 300 (Mikskaar AS)
- Nature's® Peat Moss (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
- Premier® Sphagnum Peat Moss (Premier Horticulture, Ltd.)
- PRO-MOSS ‘FINE’ (Premier Horticulture, Ltd.)
- Pro-Moss Emerald Professional
- Fibrous Blond Sphagnum Peat Moss (Premier Horticulture, Ltd.)

**Phosphate Rock**
- MSR 0-21-0 (Soil Works LLC)
  - Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
- 3/8 Grind Soft Rock Phosphate (High Brix Manufacturing, Inc.)
  - Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
- Micronized Soft Rock Phosphate (High Brix Manufacturing, Inc.)
  - Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
- Calphos™ 0-3-0 Granular (Canton Mills, Inc.)
- Calphos™ 0-3-0 Standard (Canton Mills, Inc.)
- Deslan UE Bio-Stimulant Plant Enhancer (INVETISA De Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- Ida-Gro Pelletized Phosphate (Soda Springs Phosphate II, LLC)
  - Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm and the cadmium level of this product exceeds 40ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
- Ida-Gro Phosphate Powder (Soda Springs Phosphate II, LLC)
  - Caution: The cadmium level of this product exceeds 40ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
- North Country Organics® Phosphate Rock (North Country Organics)
- Organic BioLink® Phosphorus Fertilizer 0-12-0 (Westbridge)
  - Caution: The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
- OrganoPhos (Agrifos Mining LLC)
- Tennessee Brown Rock (Calcium Silicate Corp.)

**Perlite**
- Horticultural Perlite (Gulf Perlite LLC)
- Penn Perlite (Pennsylvania Perlite Corporation)
- Sunshine Perlite Professional Grade (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
- Therm-O-Rock Perlite (Therm-O-Rock West, Inc.)
- Vigoro Perlite (Therm-O-Rock West, Inc.)
**Crop Products**

### Plant Extracts

- Evasiol Fertilizante Orgánico (Iberfol S.L.)
- Agriful Eco (Agritecnos S.L.)
- Dorque Fertilizante Orgánico (Iberfol S.L.)
- Kozgro's Agricultural Field Blend (Kozgro, Inc.)
- Seinema (Seipasa)
- terra-fresh™ ONE (terra-fresh)
- Tree Wash™ Liquid Plant Wash (.07 - .02 - .80) (Roger & Sally Ellis Organic Farms, LLC)

### Plants

- BioSense (Gies Organic Products, Inc)
- PAJARO VALLEY GOLD 1.0 Carbon Rich Soil Amendment (Farm Fuel Inc.)
- Ahimsa Organics® Karanja Cake (The Ahimsa Alternative, Inc.)
- BioFence (Gies Organic Products, Inc)
- MustGrow™ 5-1-1 Fertilizer - Fertilizer for Fruits and Vegetables (MPT™ Mustard Products & Technologies Inc.)
- MustGrow™ 5-1-1 Fertilizer - Fertilizer for Turf & Ornamentals (MPT™ Mustard Products & Technologies Inc.)
- MustGrow™ 5-1-1 Fertilizer - Natural Fertilizer for Fruits and Vegetables (MPT™ Mustard Products & Technologies Inc.)
- MustGrow™ 5-1-1 Fertilizer - Natural Fertilizer for Turf & Ornamentals (MPT™ Mustard Products & Technologies Inc.)
- PESCADERO GOLD Mustard Meal Fertilizer (Farm Fuel Inc.)
- PlantMax (Agrobiologica S.A. de C.V.)

### Pomace

- Load Compost (G3 Enterprises, Inc. Minerals Division)

---

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
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Potting Soil

- Gro-Max (Gro-Bark Organics)
- American Plant Organic Potting Soil (The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC)
- Blessings Blends® Premium Potting Mix (Blessings Blends)
- BuffaLoam Organic Potting Soil (Diamond Tail Ranch Company)
- Coast of Maine™ Bar Harbor Blend™ Premium Potting Soil For Houseplants, Hanging Baskets, Window Boxes & Outdoor Containers (Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc.)
- Down To Earth All Natural Potting Soil Plus Organic Fertilizer and Mycorrhizal Fungi (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)
- EcoScraps Natural and Organic Moist Retaining Raised Bed Garden Mix (EcoScraps)
- EcoScraps Natural and Organic Professional Growers Blend (EcoScraps)
- ecoscraps Natural and Organic Moist Retaining Potting Mix (EcoScraps)
- ecoscraps Natural and Organic Moist Retaining Seed Starter Mix (EcoScraps)
- ecoscrap Natural and Organic Potting Media Premium Mix (EcoScraps)
- EcoScraps™ Organic Potting Mix (EcoScraps)
- Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Acid Planting Mix (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Blue Ribbon Blend (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Potting Soil (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Gardner & Bloome G&B Organics Eden Valley Blend Potting Soil For Indoor & Outdoor Potting (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Happy Brook All-Purpose Topsoil (Juniper Organics Limited)
- Happy Brook Black Earth (Juniper Organics Limited)
- Jiffy® Mother's Mix™ Natural & Organic Potting Mix (Jiffy International)
- Kellogg Garden Organics Potting Soil (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Lakeland® Natural & Organic Potting Soil (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
- Magic Dirt Organic Garden and Potting Mix (Cenergy USA, Inc.)
- Master Nursery Acid Planting Mix for Azaleas, Camellias, Rhododendrons (Kellogg Garden Products)
- Master Nursery Gardener's Gold™ Organic Potting Soil (Coast of Maine Organic Products, Inc.)
- McENROE ORGANIC Premium Lite Growing Mix (McEnroe Organic Farm)
- McENROE ORGANIC Premium Organic Potting Soil (McEnroe Organic Farm)
- Miracle-Gro® nature's care™ Organic Potting Mix with Water Conserve (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)
- Miracle-Gro® Organic Choice® Potting Mix (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)
- Navlet's Garden Centers Potting Soil Navlet's for All Indoor and Outdoor Plants (KSI)
- Organic Mechanics® Premium Blend Potting Soil (The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC)
- Organic Mechanics® Seed Starting Blend (The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC)
- Organic Nursery Planter Mix (Grab n' Grow Soil Products)
- Professional's Choice Organic Potting Soil (Teufel Products Company)
- Sunshine® Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix #8 N8O w/ MYC (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
- T.N.T. Planting Soil (Martin Bros. Supply, Inc.)

Seed Treatments

- Aserrín de Pino GEIM (Grupo Eje Industrializador de Madera (GEIM))

Sea Salt

- High K Seaweed Shaking (FMC BioPolymer)
- Low K Seaweed Shaking (FMC BioPolymer)
- OSM-100 General Run (San Felipe Salt Co.)
- SEA - 908 (SeaAgri, Inc.)
- Sea Minerals FA (Sea Minerals FA)

Seaweed and Seaweed Products

- Actagro Elyxir (Actagro, LLC)
- BioAtlantis Alga 30 0.1-0-3.9 (BioAtlantis Ltd)
- BioAtlantis Alga 45 0.1-0-4.8 (BioAtlantis Ltd)
- BioAtlantis Alga 95® 0-0-14 (BioAtlantis Ltd)
- BioAtlantis Ocean Sprint 0-0-4 (BioAtlantis Ltd)
- BioAtlantis Super Fifty® 0-0-8 (BioAtlantis Ltd)
- CropMaster ORGANIC Super Hume/Seaweed (UAS of America, Inc.)
- Fazio Championship Blend Organic Uptake & Kelp (Fazio Fertilizer Group, LLC)
- Headland SEAMAC 45 0-0-5 (Headland Agrochemicals Limited)
- Headland SEAMAC LION 0-0-14 (Headland Agrochemicals Limited)
- Headland SEAMAC LION SEAWEED 0-0-14 (Headland Agrochemicals Limited)
- Organic Super Hume/Seaweed Organic Chelated Micro-Nutrients (Sterling Formulations)
- Phylgreen® 100% Ascothlyum Nodosum Algæ Pure Cold Extract Liquid Organic Fertilizer (Trade Corporation International S.A. Unipersonal)
- SaniAlgaMex Suelo (Fertilizantes Órganicos Sanialgamex)
- Seaweed Max (Grow-Tech)
- XLeaf (Pl & Pl Technologies Inc.)

B:seepel (Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd)
Pending additional rule-making, operators using sodium nitrate shall use it in a manner that maintains or improves the natural resources of the operation, including soil and water quality, and comply with crop nutrient and soil fertility requirements.

- Alginic™ Nitrogen Natural Nitrate of Soda Crystalline 16-0-0 (SQM North America Corp.)
- Alginic™ Nitrogen Natural Nitrate of Soda Prilled 16-0-0 (SQM North America Corp.)
- Champion Sodium Nitrate 16-0-0 Prilled (SQM North America Corp.)

ψ Drammatic® “CN6%” Liquid Plant Food 6-0-0 (Dramm Corp.)

North Country Organics® Natural Nitrate of Soda 16-0-0 (Chilean nitrate) (North Country Organics)

Phyto-Plus® Brand Micro-Plenty (Baicor, L.C.)

Soybean Meal

innova® Organic Fertilizer 7-1-2
Organic Fertilizer Standard Particle (Systex LLC dba innova Co.)
Phyta-Grow® Leafy Green Special™ 7-1-2 (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)

Sphagnum Moss

Berger BP Series-Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss BP-C (Berger Peat Moss)
Berger BP Series-Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss BP-F (Berger Peat Moss)
Berger BP Series-Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss BP-P (Berger Peat Moss)
Berger BP Series-Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss BP-SC (Berger Peat Moss)
Berger BP Series-Professional Sphagnum Peat Moss BP-SF (Berger Peat Moss)
Berger Tourbe de Sphaigne
Blonde Golden Sphagnum Peat Moss BP-P (Berger Peat Moss)
Berger Tourbe de Sphaigne
Blonde Golden Sphagnum Peat Moss BP-SC (Berger Peat Moss)
Berger Tourbe de Sphaigne
Blonde Golden Sphagnum Peat Moss BP-SF (Berger Peat Moss)
Berger Tourbe de Sphaigne
Golden Blonde Sphagnum Peat Moss BP-C (Berger Peat Moss)
Berger Tourbe de Sphaigne
Golden Sphagnum Peat Moss BP-F (Berger Peat Moss)

Premium Manitoba Peat Fine Grade (Sunterra Horticulture (Canada) Inc.)
Premium Manitoba Peat Grower Grade (Sunterra Horticulture (Canada) Inc.)

Sulfur – elemental

NutraSul 90 Organic (Keg River Chemical Corporation)
Supreme 85 Organic (Keg River Chemical Corporation)
99.9% Pure Pastille Elemental Sulfur (Harmon Systems International, LLC)
ActivHume - S (OrganoCat, LLC)
CSC DS-90 Organic Pastille Degradable Sulfur (Martin Operating Partnership, L.P.)
Dri-Sulfur 42 Enriched with Dri-Carbon (Monty’s Plant Food Company)
Elemental 99% (Hondo, Inc.)
InteGro BG Soil Sulfur (InteGro, Inc.)
Keg River Organics* NutraSul 90 (Keg River Chemical Corporation)
Keg River Organics* Supreme 85 (Keg River Chemical Corporation)
Micro-Sul™ (Hondo, Inc.)
Monty’s Dri-Sulfur 42 (Monty’s Plant Food Company)
TIGER 90CR® Organic Sulphur (Tiger-Sul Products LLC)
TIGER 90CR® Organic Sulphur (Tiger-Sul Products (Canada) Co.)
Wilbur-Ellis SOIL SULFUR FINE GRIND (Wilbur-Ellis Company)
Wilbur-Ellis SOIL SULFUR GRANULAR (Wilbur-Ellis Company)
Yellowstone Brand Montana Sulphur Disintegrating Sulfur Granules (Montana Sulphur and Chemical Co.)
Yellowstone Brand Montana Sulphur High Purity Prill (Montana Sulphur and Chemical Co.)

Sugar

Zone MS Crystals (Zone Products, Inc.)

Trace Minerals – nonsynthetic

ConcenTrace Agricultural (Trace Minerals Research)
### Transplant/Container Media

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Company/Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CocoCoir Growing Medium (Fibre Dust, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocopeat Bales Washed Only (Pelemix Ltd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gro-Max (Gro-Bark Organics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growbag Crush Pro Mix Top Layer Not Washed Not Treated (Pelemix Ltd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOKS 50 Big Bale (Mikskaar AS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO-MIX® MP Mycorrhizae™ Organik (Premier Horticulture, Ltd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Peat Plus Big Bale (Mikskaar AS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccto® Veggie Mix (Michigan Peat Company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coconut Coir (Flower of Life)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibre Dust (Fibre Dust, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Soil Mix (OBC Northwest, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Starter Mix (Grab n' Grow Soil Products)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIER Nature Mix® Organic Vegetable Garden &amp; Herbs (Premier Tech Home &amp; Garden Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgroCoin® (AgroCoco)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agromin Potting Mix (Agromin Corporation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Plant Organic Planting Mix (The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASB Greenworld Organic Flower &amp; Vegetable Soil 0.12-0.09-0.06 (ASB-Greenworld, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASB Greenworld Organic Seed Starter &amp; Herb Soil (ASB-Greenworld, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccto® Elite hp Indoor Growing Media High Porosity 35/65 (Michigan Peat Company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccto® Organic Optimum Mix for Growers (Michigan Peat Company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccto® Peat (Michigan Peat Company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccto® Rose Mix (Michigan Peat Company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccto® Sphagnum Peat Moss Soil Conditioner and Mulch (Michigan Peat Company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccto® Wholly Cow™ Peat &amp; Composted Manure (Michigan Peat Company)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioD - Medium™ (RoLanka International, Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biogrow Air+ (Biogrow Lanka Pvt. Ltd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioswale Mix (Soiland Co., Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold Just Coir (Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold Seedling Mix (Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold Seedling Mix Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold® Just Coir (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold® Natural &amp; Organic Potting Soil plus Fertilizer (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold® Seedling Mix (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold® Waterhold CocoBlend Potting Soil (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURPEE® eco-friendly Seed Starting 100% Natural Fiber Pots (Burpee Garden Products Co.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco-Mix® (BioBiz WorldWide N.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CocoTek 100% Organic Premium Coconut Coir (General Hydroponics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coirtech Granular Fino (CoirTech, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coirtech Granular Grueso (CoirTech, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coirtech Granular Regular (CoirTech, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoolTerra™ Enhanced Biochar (Cool Planet Energy Systems)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmic Coir Premium Coconut Coir Pith (Cosmic Connections LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down To Earth Coconut Coir Fiber (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down To Earth Pro-Organic Mix (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EarthBox Organic Potting Mix (Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Coco Aeration Blend Coir (Coco World USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ecoscrap Organic Moisture Retaining Garden Soil (Ecoscrap)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fafard Natural &amp; Organic Seed Starter (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fafard Natural &amp; Organic Seed Starter Resilence Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fafard® Natural &amp; Organic Potting Soil (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fafard® Growing Mix Professional Formula 20 N&amp;O (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fafard® Growing Mix Professional Formula 30 N&amp;O (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry Morse All Purpose Organic Starter Mix (Plantation Products, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferti-Lome® Ready to Use Enriched Lawn Soil (Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERTILPOT (Fertil S.A.S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goldengrow (Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goldengrow Easyplanter (Projar Lanka Pvt Ltd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Envoy Garden Soil (Ohio Mulch Supply LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Envoy Potting Soil (Ohio Mulch Supply LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Envy Top Soil (Ohio Mulch Supply LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growercoir™ (PlantBest, Inc. dba Tradex)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growers Choice Planters Mix (Cold Creek Compost, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff's Natural Solutions All Organic Growing Mix (Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiffy Pot (Jiffy International)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiffy-Pots 2 (Jiffy International)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiffy-Pots 3 (Jiffy International)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiffy-Pots 4 (Jiffy International)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiffy-Pots 5 (Jiffy International)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiffy-Strips 10 (Jiffy International)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiffy-Strips 8 (Jiffy International)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Gro® Organic Garden Soil (ASB-Greenworld, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LakeLand® Peat Moss (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.  
∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.  
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.

**Caution:** The arsenic level of this product exceeds 10ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.
Lambert Garden Soil 100% 
Organic (Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.)
Lambert Garden Soil for Flowers & Vegetables (Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.)
Lambert Lawn Soil (Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.)
Lambert Potting Mix 100% Organic (Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.)
Lambert Trees & Shrubs Planting Mix (Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.)
Metro-Mix® Professional Growing Mix 820 N&O (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Metro-Mix® Professional Growing Mix 840 N&O (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Metro-Mix® Professional Growing Mix PX-1 N&O (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Metro-Mix® Professional Growing Mix PX-2 N&O (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Metro-Mix® Professional Growing Mix PX-3 N&O (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Myke® Potting Mix For Organic Growing (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)
Natural Guard 100% Organic Garden Soil (Lambert Peat Moss, Inc.)
Nature Mix® Seed Starting Mix (Modugno Hortibec, Inc.)
Nature's® Natural & Organic Potting Soil (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
North County Bounty ProGrower's Agroponic Blend (Soiland Co., Inc.)
Northwest Best® Natural & Organic Planting Mix (Northwest Nursery Buyers Association)
Organic Garden Mix (Grab n' Grow Soil Products)
Organic Harvest Potting Soil (Agromin Corporation)
Organic Mechanics® Container Blend Potting Soil (The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC)
Organic Mechanics® Planting Mix (The Organic Mechanics Soil Company, LLC)
PatroMex Fibra de Coco de Calidad Suprema (Pacific Tropiprodutos Mexicanos, S de RL de CV)
Plant® Coco Coir Chips (PlantBest, Inc. dba Tradex)
Plant® Coco Coir Mix (PlantBest, Inc. dba Tradex)
Potting Mix with Sea Soil® (Foenix Forest Technology, Inc.)
PREMIER Nature Mix® Organic African Violet Mix (Premier Tech Home & Garden Inc.)
PREMIER Nature Mix® Organic Annuals & Perennials (Premier Tech Home & Garden Inc.)
PREMIER Nature Mix® Organic Cactus Mix (Premier Tech Home & Garden Inc.)
PREMIER Nature Mix® Organic Potting Mix (Premier Tech Home & Garden Inc.)
PREMIER Nature Mix® Organic Tropical Plant Mix (Premier Tech Home & Garden Inc.)
Prococo Compressed CocoPeat Block (Prococo)
Pro-Mix Mycorrhizae Professional Growing Medium Pro-Mix HP Myc. Organik (Premier Horticulture, Ltd.)
PRO-MIX Organic Seed Starting Mix (Premier Tech Home & Garden Inc.)
PRO-MIX Organic Vegetable & Herb Mix (Premier Tech Home & Garden Inc.)
PRO-MIX Ultimate Organic Mix (Premier Horticulture, Ltd.)
Pro-Mix® Fortified Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss (Premier Horticulture, Ltd.)
Pro-Mix® Ultimate Organic Seed Starting Mix (Premier Horticulture, Ltd.)
Pro-Mix® Ultimate Organic Vegetable & Herb Mix (Premier Horticulture, Ltd.)
Purple Cow Organics Potting Mix (Purple Cow Organics, LLC)
Purple Cow Organics Seed Starter Mix (Purple Cow Organics, LLC)
Purple Cow Organics Tomato Gro (Purple Cow Organics, LLC)
RIOCOCO 100 Growbag (Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.)
RIOCOCO 200 Growbag (Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.)
RIOCOCO 300 Growbag (Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.)
RIOCOCO 400 Growbag (Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.)
RIOCOCO 500 Growbag (Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.)
Riococo Fresh Coir Block (Ceyhinz Link International, Inc.)
Seeds of Change Organic Growing Mix (Seeds of Change)
Soil Mix (Wheeler Zamaroni Stone Fabrication Landscape Supplies)
Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix Fafard N&O 10 RSi Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix Sunshine #1 N&O RSi Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix Sunshine #2 N&O RSi Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix Sunshine #4 N&O RSi Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Sun Gro Professional Growing Mix Sunshine #8 N&O RSi Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Sun Gro Propagation Mix Sunshine #3 N&O LV(10) NSNC RSi Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Sun Gro Propagation Mix Sunshine #3 N&O LV(5) NSNC RSi Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Sun Gro Propagation Mix Sunshine #3 N&O NV NSNC RSi Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Sun Gro Propagation Mix Sunshine #3 N&O RSi Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)
Sun Gro Propagation Mix Sunshine #3 N&O RSi Resilience Silicon Enriched (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
Δ: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sun Land Organic Plug Mix**  
FGP750041 (Sun Land Garden Products, Inc.)  
Caution: The fecal coliform level of this product exceeds 1000 MPN/g.  
Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water. |
| **Sunshine Natural & Organic Planting Mix Resilience Silicon Enriched** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine Advanced Mix #4 Growing Mix** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine Advanced Rain Forest Blend** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Planting Mix** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Potting Mix** (Sun Gro Horticulture Canada Ltd.) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix #1 N&O** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix #2 N&O** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix #2 N&O w/FPT & FP** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix #3 N&O** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix #3 N&O w/LV(5) & NSNC** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix #4 N&O** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix #4 N&O w/ MYC** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix #5 N&O SFNTC** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sunshine® Natural & Organic Professional Growing Mix Grower's N&O** (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA) |
| **Sweetwater Organics Premium Organic Potting Soil with Fertilizer** (Sweetwater Nursery) |
| **Terra NuCoir Coconut Husk Fiber** (Sun Land Garden Products, Inc.) |
| **The Answer® 100% Organic Potting Soil** (The Answer Garden Products, Ltd.) |
| **Vigoro Organics Organic & Natural Potting Mix** (Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.) |
| **Vigoro Organics Organic Garden Soil** (Oldcastle Lawn & Garden, Inc.) |
| **Vital Earth’s Coco Block** (Vital Earth's) |

### Vermiculite

**Sunshine Vermiculite**  
Professional Grade (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)  
Therm-O-Rock Vermiculite (Therm-O-Rock West, Inc.)  
Vigoro Vermiculite (Therm-O-Rock West, Inc.)

### Wood Ash

**Black Owl Biochar Environmental Ultra** (Biochar Supreme, LLC)
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### Crop Products

#### Worm Castings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Castings™ 1-0.5-0.2 (Vermi-Technology Unlimited)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>humiFOR Worm Castings (Forsa Fertilizantes Organicos SPR de RL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agro-Vermi-Humus (Agrobiologias S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrowin™ Organic Worm-Castings (SPOERRI, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioearth Organic Humus Solido (VermiOrganicos, S.C. de R.L.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold® Earthworm Castings Blend (Sun Gro Horticulture Distribution, Inc. - USA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckaroo Brand Natural &amp; Organic Worm Castings (California Soils, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CÓRAX SOLIDO (Lombriorganic S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down to Earth Organic Worm Compost (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthworm Castings Soil Enricher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Food &amp; Potting Soil Amendment 1.25-0-0 (Earthworm Castings Unlimited, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>encap Earthworm Castings (Encap)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiguerSol Humus Solido (FiguerLom, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUSA Organic Nutrients Enzyme USA Bio NPK Worm Castings (Fertilizers USA LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Up Soil Company Worm Castings (GROUND UP SOIL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humibac Lombricomposta (SuKarne Agroindustrial SA de CV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitsap E-Z Earth Worm Castings (Kitsap E-Z Earth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurturing Nature Organic Worm Castings (Nurturing Nature Organics, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBS VermiPro (Orgánicos Baja Sur SPR de RL de CV)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaty's Organic Worm Castings .7-0-0 (IntelliGrowth Industries, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhytGrow Worm Castings (California Organic Fertilizers Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bud Farm Worm Castings (Do Well Investments LLC DBA Red Bud Farm®)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma Valley Worm Farm VermiCompost (Sonoma Valley Worm Farm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Worm Farm Earthworm Castings (The Worm Farm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermicompost (Humus de Aguascalientes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggle Worm Soil Builder™ Earthworm Castings Organic Fertilizer (Unco Industries, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder Worm Earth Worm Castings (Nurturing Nature Organics, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worm Castings (Fingerlakes Organics, LLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worm Power All Purpose Plant Food (Worm Power®)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worm Power Shower (Worm Power®)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worm Power® WP Organic Select Granular (Worm Power®)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Yucca

- Liquid Yucca Extract Derived from Yucca Shidigera 30% Yucca Schidigera (Southern Organics & Supply)
- BIOSOIL® (Baja Agro International S. A. de C. V.)
- Grundag Yucca 90 Nutriente Vegetal Ecologico (Grundag International, S.A. de C.V.)

**Caution:** The arsenic level of this product exceeds 20ppm. Application to certified organic farms cannot contribute to contamination of crops, soil, or water.

#### Zeolite

- IPUSagro B 100 (IPUS Mineral & Umwelttechnologie GmbH)
- Zeo Ultra Grow (KMI Zeolite, Inc.)

### Zinc Products

May only be used as a plant or soil amendment with a documented zinc deficiency.

- Zinc Sulfate 35.5% 0-0-0 (WinField Solutions LLC)
- Zinc Sulfate 36% (Old Bridge Chemicals, Inc.)
- AgriSolutions™ Organics Zinc 10% LS (WinField Solutions LLC)
- AMP ZINK-GRO® Powder Zinc Sulfate Monohydrate (Agrium Advanced Technologies (U.S.) Inc.)
- BioFlora® Zinc (BioFlora Systems)
- Brandt Organics 10% Zn (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- Brandt Organics 7% Zn (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- EcoMate® Zinc 10% (Helena Chemical Co.)
- Foli-Gro® Zinc 7% (Wilbur-Ellis Company)
- Green Cypress® Zinc 10% (Monterey AgResources)
- Green Cypress® Zinc 7% (Monterey AgResources)
- Green Cypress® MonoPlex® Zinc 10% (Monterey AgResources)
- Kronos Blu-Min Liquid Zinc Sulfate (Kronos Micronutrients)
- MaxiMo 360 Zinc Sulfate - Powder (Zinc Nacional, S.A.)
- MaxiMo 361 Zinc Sulfate (Mini-Prilled) (Zinc Nacional, S.A.)
- MaxiMo 362 Zinc Sulfate - Granulate (Zinc Nacional, S.A.)
- MaxiMo 363 Zinc Sulfate Maxi Granular (Zinc Nacional, S.A.)
- Nutraplex® 10% Zinc Organic with Sulfur (Western Nutrients, Corp.)
- Organics Zinc 10% LS (WinField Solutions LLC)
- SaferGro® Biomin® Zinc (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- TIGER MICRONUTRIENTS® Zinc 4% (Tiger-Sul Products (Canada) Co.)
- White Label 10% Zinc with 5% Sulfur (Stoller Enterprises, Inc.)
- ZINK-GRO® Powder Zinc Sulfate Monohydrate (Agrium Advanced Technologies (U.S.) Inc.)

---
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Adjuvants – for pesticide use

EPA Inert Ingredients on EPA’s List 4 may be used only with EPA registered pesticides or active ingredients considered “25b exempt” from FIFRA registration. List 3 inert ingredients may be used only in passive dispensers of EPA registered pheromones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldor Producto Coadyuvante</td>
<td>Iberfol S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBS Natural Concentrate</td>
<td>NutriAg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break-Thru S 279 A Nonionic Wetter/Spreader/Penetrant Surfactant</td>
<td>Evonik Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecitec Producto Coadyuvante</td>
<td>Iberfol S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecnol Producto Coadyuvante</td>
<td>Iberfol S.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjuvant Activ AJ32E</td>
<td>Chemrez Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remix</td>
<td>Bright Organics Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodac®</td>
<td>Kadant GranTek Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioLink AntiFoam</td>
<td>Westbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle™ S240</td>
<td>(G-Planter SDN BHD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNA Si 100 (RNA)</td>
<td>Saponel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWEEN 80-NV-LQ-(AP)</td>
<td>Croda Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjuvant Activ AJ28</td>
<td>Chemrez Technologies Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antifoam OR-10</td>
<td>Momentive Performance Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antifoam OR-90</td>
<td>Momentive Performance Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatrols OrganiWet</td>
<td>Aquatrols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armak 2106</td>
<td>Akzo Nobel Surface Chemistry LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attach Spreader-Sticker</td>
<td>Loveland Products, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioLink® Buffer &amp; Penetrant with Garlic Juice</td>
<td>Westbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioLink® Spreader-Sticker</td>
<td>Westbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOREND® (BIOAGRO S.A.)</td>
<td>Organobiosis Natural Plant Supplement (Organobiss, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt Organics SKH Sticker</td>
<td>(Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Thru BASF Mexicana, S.A. de C.V.</td>
<td>Organic BioLink® Surfactant &amp; Penetrant (Westbridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Thru OE 446 An Organo Modified Silicon Oil Spreader</td>
<td>Brewer International Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Thru OE 444 An Organo Modified Silicon Oil Spreader</td>
<td>(Evonik Corporation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
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**Chlorine Materials**

Residual chlorine levels in the water in direct crop contact (when used pre-harvest) or as water from cleaning irrigation systems applied to the soil should not exceed the maximum residual disinfectant level under the SDWA, except that chlorine products may be used in edible sprout production according to EPA label directions. May be used up to maximum labeled rates for disinfecting and sanitizing equipment or tools. No intervening event is necessary before equipment is used in contact with organic crops.

- Accu-Tab® Si Calcium Hypochlorite Tablets (Axiall LLC)
- Inducol Calcium Hypochlorite Granules for Industrial Applications and Swimming Pool Use (Axiall LLC)

**Citric Acid – nonsynthetic**

- BioFlora Acidifier (BioFlora Systems)
- 55% Organic Citric Acid Solution (Northstar Chemical, Inc.)
- 50% Organic Citric Acid Solution (Northstar Chemical, Inc.)
- Constant BpH-er® (Northwest Agricultural Products™ Inc.)
- Niran Citric Acid Anhydrous Fine Granular (Niran (Thailand) Co. Ltd.)
- Niran Citric Acid Anhydrous Granular (Niran (Thailand) Co. Ltd.)

**Bentonite**

- Garden Treasure Bentonite (Absorbent Products Ltd.)
- Penergetic p-ULTRA for Plants (Penergetic Canada)
- Penergetic-k (Penergetic Canada)
- Penergetic-k ULTRA Soil Additive (Penergetic Canada)

**Biodynamic Preparations**

- Earth Tonic (Progressive Farms)

**Chlorine Dioxide**

Residual chlorine levels in the water in direct crop contact (when used pre-harvest) or as water from cleaning irrigation systems applied to the soil should not exceed the maximum residual disinfectant level under the SDWA, except that chlorine products may be used in edible sprout production according to EPA label directions. May be used up to maximum labeled rates for disinfecting and sanitizing equipment or tools. No intervening event is necessary before equipment is used in contact with organic crops.

- CDG Solution 3000™ An Aqueous Solution of Chlorine Dioxide (CDG Environmental, LLC)

**Coconut Fiber**

- STEMulate Premium Coconut Coir Fully Washed - Block (EarthScape USA)
- Growsoil Coco Block (Firstconcept Inc.)
- SUHIM Fibra de Coco - Slab- (Productora y Comercializadora de Sustratos Hidroponicos Mexicanos SPR de RL de CV)
- E-Coco (Coco World USA)
- Haymark Blocks (Haymark, Inc.)
- Haymark Bricks (Haymark, Inc.)
- Kims Grow Coir Pith (Kims Cocopeat India Pvt.)
- Millenniumsoils Coir™ Coco Growbag (Millenniumsoils Coir™ A Division of Vgrove Inc.)
- Millenniumsoils Coir™ Coco Growbag Coarse (Millenniumsoils Coir™ A Division of Vgrove Inc.)
- Millenniumsoils Coir™ Coco Growbag Premium (Millenniumsoils Coir™ A Division of Vgrove Inc.)
- Millenniumsoils Coir™ Coco Growbag Ultima (Millenniumsoils Coir™ A Division of Vgrove Inc.)
- Millenniumsoils Coir™ Coconut Coir (Millenniumsoils Coir™ A Division of Vgrove Inc.)
- Millenniumsoils Coir™ Coconut Coir Bricks (Millenniumsoils Coir™ A Division of Vgrove Inc.)
- Millenniumsoils Coir™ Coconut Husk Chips (Millenniumsoils Coir™ A Division of Vgrove Inc.)
- Millenniumsoils Coir™ Roots-EZ (Millenniumsoils Coir™ A Division of Vgrove Inc.)
- Sai Cocopeat Coir Growing Medium (Sai Cocopeat Export Private Ltd)
- SUHIM Fibra de Coco - Bolsa Macetera- (Productora y Comercializadora de Sustratos Hidroponicos Mexicanos SPR de RL de CV)
- SUHIM Fibra de Coco - Paca- (Productora y Comercializadora de Sustratos Hidroponicos Mexicanos SPR de RL de CV)
- Tikoko (Coco Substrates) (Intradix Iberica S.L.)
- Vital Earth’s Loose Coco (Vital Earth’s)

Ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
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Compost Inoculants
- Compost Tea Catalyst (Growing Solutions, Inc.)
- SpeedKomatop (Kan biosys Pvt. Ltd)
- ActPak (Midwest Bio-Systems)
- Ag1000 Organic Agricultural Concentrate (TeraGanix, Inc.)

Crop Products
- Dr. Higa’s Original™ EM•1 Microbial Inoculant Soil Conditioner Concentrate Effective Microorganisms® (TeraGanix, Inc.)
- Brandt Caribbean Blend™ (Polyorganic Technologies Corp.)
- Pathway Additive Trichoderma (Pathway Biologic. LLC)
- Pharmgrade Biological Consortium (PBC) (Pharmgrade Inc.)
- ACS Humifier (Midwest Bio-Systems)
- Ag1000 Organic Agricultural Concentrate (Western Blend)
- Ag1000 Organic Agricultural Concentrate (Farmers Blend)
- Ag1000 Organic Agricultural Concentrate (TeraGanix, Inc.)
- Apex™ Green (Summit Seed Coatings LLC)
- Bacilox® Organic (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.)
- BioEnsure Corn (Adaptive Symbiotic Technologies)
- BioEnsure Cotton (Adaptive Symbiotic Technologies)
- BioEnsure Grain (Adaptive Symbiotic Technologies)
- BioEnsure Leafy Greens (Adaptive Symbiotic Technologies)
- BioEnsure Rice (Adaptive Symbiotic Technologies)
- BioEnsure Soybean (Adaptive Symbiotic Technologies)
- BioEnsure Vegetable (Adaptive Symbiotic Technologies)
- BioEnsure Wheat (Adaptive Symbiotic Technologies)
- Compost 908 (NCM Odor Control Inc)
- Dr. Higa’s Original™ EM•1 Microbial Inoculant Soil Conditioner Concentrate Effective Microorganisms® (TeraGanix, Inc.)
- EcoPro (EcoMicrobials, LLC)
- ECOVAM™ VAM (Horticultural Alliance, Inc.)

Lignin Sulfonates
May only be used as a chelating agent, dust suppressant, flotation agent.

- Dust-X (PCT, Inc.)
- Ligno 10 (Hood Container Corporation)
- BorreGro CA Powder (LignoTech USA, Inc.)
- Borrechel CA 800 Liquid (LignoTech USA, Inc.)
- Borrechel CA 800 Powder (LignoTech USA, Inc.)
- BorreGro CA 58% Liquid (LignoTech USA, Inc.)
- BorrePlex CA (Liquid) (LignoTech USA, Inc.)
- BorrePlex CA (Powder) (LignoTech USA, Inc.)
- BorrePlex NA (Liquid) (LignoTech USA, Inc.)
- BorrePlex NA (Powder) (LignoTech USA, Inc.)
- BorrePlex OA (Liquid) (LignoTech USA, Inc.)
- Calcium Connect Plus (Powder) (Agconnect, Inc.)
- Calcium Solutions (Powder) (Natural Solutions, Inc.)
- Meenderink Ammonium Lignin (Meenderink LLC)
- Phyto-Plus® Brand Plant Stimulator (Buffer) (Baicor, L.C.)
- SHADOW (Liquid) (LignoTech USA, Inc.)

Hydrogen Peroxide
May be used as an irrigation system cleaner.

- PERpose™ (A Growing Alternative, Inc.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
<th>Microbial Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Diamond Biologicals &amp; Nutritionals Mykos Pro 100 (Reforestation Technologies International)</td>
<td>Answer NC (PRIMACIDE®)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyper GALAXY™ (Holmes ENVIRO, LLC)</td>
<td>Bacilox® Organic Plus (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro 108 Soluble Biological Inoculant (Natural Industries, Inc.)</td>
<td>Mike O'Rizey Granular (Plant Revolution, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myke® Pro PS3 Powder</td>
<td>pureBACTERIA+™ (OrganicPond.com LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mycorrhizal Inoculant (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
<td>ACS N-Converter (Midwest Biosystems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myke® Turf (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
<td>AgroBacilo® (Agrobiologica S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Alternative Protilizer Seed &amp; Plant Starter (Natural Alternative, Inc.)</td>
<td>BROS PLUS (G&amp;C AMBIENTPETROL V Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-DURE A Peat-Based Inoculant for Soybeans (INTX Microbials, LLC)</td>
<td>Down to Earth Ultrafine Endo Mycorrhizal Fungi (Down To Earth Distributors, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-DURE A Premium Inoculant for Alfalfa (INTX Microbials, LLC)</td>
<td>Dr. Higa's Original™ EM-1 Microbial Inoculant Waste Treatment Concentrate Effective Microorganisms® (TeraGanix, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-DURE A Premium Inoculant for True Clovers (INTX Microbials, LLC)</td>
<td>EndoFine® SI (Adjuvants Plus Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-DURE A Premium Peat Inoculant for Peas, Vetch, &amp; Lentils (INTX Microbials, LLC)</td>
<td>EndoFine® Vert Foliar Inoculant (Adjuvants Plus Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic BioLink® Inoculant (Westbridge)</td>
<td>Excalibur Gold Micro Encapsulated Inoculant PA (Advanced Biological Marketing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE-VAIL A Premium Inoculant for Alfalfa and Sweet Clovers (INTX Microbials, LLC)</td>
<td>FUSA Organic Nutrients Enzyme USA Bio Mycorrhizae (Fertilizers USA LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE-VAIL A Premium Inoculant for True Clovers (INTX Microbials, LLC)</td>
<td>MycoApply® Endo (Mycorrhizal Applications, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Mix® PUR™ Mycorrhizae Granular (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
<td>MycoApply® Endo/Ecto (Mycorrhizal Applications, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Mix® PUR™ Mycorrhizae Powder (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
<td>MycoApply® Liquid Endo Gallon (Mycorrhizal Applications, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTag Azos Blue Liquid Nitrogen Fixing Bacteria (Reforestation Technologies International)</td>
<td>MycoApply® Micronized Endo (Mycorrhizal Applications, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTag MYKOS GOLD Mycorrhizal Inoculant (Reforestation Technologies International)</td>
<td>MycoApply® Micronized Endo/Ecto (Mycorrhizal Applications, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SabrEx Root Inoculant Cotton HC (Advanced Biological Marketing)</td>
<td>MycoApply® Ultrafine Endo (Mycorrhizal Applications, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbios Nature Intended Mycorrhizal Inoculum Granular (Reforestation Technologies International)</td>
<td>MycoApply® Super Concentrate - Super Concentrate 1 (Mycorrhizal Applications, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symborg MycoUp Biological Inoculant (Symborg, Inc.)</td>
<td>MycoApply® Super Concentrate - Super Concentrate 10 (Mycorrhizal Applications, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symborg Resid Biological Inoculant (Symborg, Inc.)</td>
<td>MycoApply® Super Concentrate - Super Concentrate 100 (Mycorrhizal Applications, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xxterme Gardening Mykos Pure Mycorrhizal Inoculant (Reforestation Technologies International)</td>
<td>Myke® Pro Landscape Transplanter Granular for Plant Installation (Premier Tech Biotechnologies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N-Dure A Peat Based Inoculant for Garbanzo/Chickpea (INTX Microbials, LLC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
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**Crop Products**

SabrEx Root Inoculant Corn HC
(Advanced Biological Marketing)

SabrEx Root Inoculant Corn PB
(Advanced Biological Marketing)

SabrEx Root Inoculant Cotton PB
(Advanced Biological Marketing)

SabrEx Root Inoculant Wheat HC
(Advanced Biological Marketing)

SabrEx Root Inoculant Wheat PB
(Advanced Biological Marketing)

SLF-100 (South Cascade Organics, LLC)

Waste Away® (CXI)

**Mined Minerals – unprocessed**

Advanced Carbonate Technologies Crop Mineral Supplement ACT SA 0-0-0
(Advanced Carbonate Technologies, LLC)

Ice Slicer® Granular Ice Melt
(Reedmond Minerals, Inc.)

Lumino Diatomaceous Earth...for your home (Lumino Wellness)
NearZero™ MeltDown™
(EnviroTech® Services, Inc.)

NYCO Brand of the S&B Group Wollastonite (20x40) HARRP
NYCOR MLAR (Pilares Operations)

NYCO Brand of the S&B Group Wollastonite Dry Process NYAD MD325 (Pilares Operations)

NYCO Brand of the S&B Group Wollastonite NYAD MD200 (Pilares Operations)

VANSIL® W-20 Wollastonite
(Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC)

VANSIL® W-30 Wollastonite
(Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC)

VANSIL® W-50 Wollastonite
(Vanderbilt Minerals, LLC)

**Neem and Neem Derivatives – natural**

100% Pure Cold Pressed Neem Oil Premium Leaf Shine (Garden Essentials)

Ahimsa Organics® Neem Oil (The Ahimsa Alternative, Inc.)

Dyna-Gro Neem Seed Meal Organic Fertilizer 4-1-1 (Dyna-Gro)

Dyna-Gro Pure Neem Oil Organic Leaf Polish (Dyna-Gro)

Ferti-Organic Ferti-Neem Oil (Ferti-Organic, Inc.)

FUSA Organic Nutrients Enzyme USA Bio Neem Oil Foliar (Fertilizers USA LLC)

Gaia Neem (Agro Organicos Gaia, SPR de RL)

GreeNem® Neem Oil (GreeNem Agri Pvt. Ltd)

MycsaAg Neem Oil (Mycsa Ag, Inc.)

NB-NEEM 100% Pure Neem Oil (Nobeltech de Mexico SA de CV)

Plasma Neem® Oil (Plasma Power Private Limited)

**Odor Control Products**

Impact MB Composting Amendment for Odor Control (Distributors Processing, Inc.)

Organic BioLink® Odor Control For the Control of Odors from Manure, Compost, Lagoons, & Standing Water (Westbridge)

**Plant Extracts**

Cherry Armor (JET Harvest Solutions)

Bluestim™ (Verdera Oy)

HB-101 (Flora Co., Ltd.)

Impact MB Composting Amendment for Odor Control (Distributors Processing, Inc.)

NEMAPLUS® (INVETISA De Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)

Penetrate™ w.n.g. Penetrate 50 (Distributors Processing, Inc.)

**Plant Protectants – nonsynthetic**

Cocoon® (Advan LLC)

**Seed Treatments**

Natural III (INCOTEC, Integrated Coating and Seed Technology, Inc.)

PRE-VAIL A Premium Inoculant for Alfalfa & True Clover Combination (INTX Microbials, LLC)

REN YIELD Dry (Renaissance Nutrition)

Apex Green Hydroloc (Summit Seed Coatings LLC)

Cutting Edge™ Seed Coating (Sustainable Low Maintenance Grass LLC)

Myco Seed Treat™ (AgrEnergy Resources)

Nitro-Coat® Organic (Smith Seed Services)

Polymer 1172-O Seed Coating Agent (BASF Corporation)

Surestand Hydrogreen (Summit Seed Coatings LLC)

Surestand Seed Coating (Summit Seed Coatings LLC)

**Oils – nonsynthetic sources**

Ahimsa Organics® Karanja Oil
(The Ahimsa Alternative, Inc.)

**Peroxyacetic/Peracetic Acid (CAS #79-21-0)**

May only be used for disinfecting facility, processing equipment, seed and asexually propagated planting material. Also permitted in hydrogen peroxide formulations as allowed in § 205.601(a) and 205.601(i) at a concentration of no more than 6% as indicated on the pesticide product label.

BioSide™ HS 15% (Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc)

REPLETE-O (Acqua Concepts, Inc.)

Oxi Tech 15 (Antimicrobial Solution) (MChem, Inc)

**Odor Control Products**

Impact MB Composting Amendment for Odor Control (Distributors Processing, Inc.)

Organic BioLink® Odor Control For the Control of Odors from Manure, Compost, Lagoons, & Standing Water (Westbridge)

**Oils – nonsynthetic sources**

Ahimsa Organics® Karanja Oil
(The Ahimsa Alternative, Inc.)

**Peroxyacetic/Peracetic Acid (CAS #79-21-0)**

May only be used for disinfecting facility, processing equipment, seed and asexually propagated planting material. Also permitted in hydrogen peroxide formulations as allowed in § 205.601(a) and 205.601(i) at a concentration of no more than 6% as indicated on the pesticide product label.

BioSide™ HS 15% (Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc)

REPLETE-O (Acqua Concepts, Inc.)

Oxi Tech 15 (Antimicrobial Solution) (MChem, Inc)

Ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
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### Crop Pest, Weed, and Disease Control

**Azadirachta indica**

*May be used as a pesticide if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer/Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NeemAzad® 1% EC Insect Growth Regulator</td>
<td>Certis USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bacillus thuringiensis**

*May be used as a pesticide if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer/Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bacillus thuringiensis</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiPel® 6,4WG</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Bt. Easy-to-Mix Liquid Concentrate</td>
<td>(Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequana® 32</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astuto®</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aztron™ WDG</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bactospeine DF</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazthu • 32®</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biobit® HP Biological Insecticide Wettable Powder</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biobit® 32</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoStar® Biological Insecticide</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoStar® Biological Insecticide</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delfin® WG Biological Insecticide</td>
<td>(Ceris USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliver® Biological Insecticide</td>
<td>(Ceris USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiPel® 2X Biological Insecticide Wettable Powder</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiPel® DF</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiPel® PRO DF</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiPel® 10G Biological Insecticide Granule</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiPel® 54WG</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FlorBac®</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foray® 48B</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FourStar® SBG Single Brood Bti Sand Granule</td>
<td>(FourStar Microbial Products LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoda®</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnatrol® WDG</td>
<td>Valent BioSciences® Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Light® BT Worm Killer 2</td>
<td>(Green Light, A Valent U.S.A. Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin® WG Biological Insecticide</td>
<td>(Ceris USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey B.t. RTU (Ready-To-Use)</td>
<td>(Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organocide™ Worm &amp; Caterpillar Control</td>
<td>(Organic Laboratories, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ph® Bt Dust</td>
<td>(Brix-Simpplot Grower Solutions LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ph® Bt Dust</td>
<td>(J.R. Simplot Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safer® Brand Caterpillar Killer for Trees, Shrubs &amp; Vegetables</td>
<td>(Woodstream Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safer® Brand Garden Dust</td>
<td>(Woodstream Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit® Biological Caterpillar &amp; Webworm Control</td>
<td>(Summit Responsible Solutions®/Summit Chemical Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuricide® HPC-O for Home &amp; Gardens</td>
<td>(Ceris USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtreem Dry Flowable</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
**Biological Controls**
- nemaplex 50 (e-nema GmbH)
- Nema Globe Grub Busters (Environmental Factor Inc.)
- Grub Guard (North Country Organics)
- NINJA SC (Agro-Ux Biocontrol, S. de R. L. de C.V.)

**Biopesticides**
For use as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control, May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

- Baktillis® Biological Fungicide (Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.)
- Bloomtime™ Biological FD Biopesticide (Northwest Agricultural Products™ Inc.)
- Carpovirusine (Arysta LifeScience North America Corporation)
- DiTera® DF (Valent BioSciences® Corp.)
- Grandevo™ (Marrone Bio Innovations)
- Grandevo™ PTO (Marrone Bio Innovations)
- JUQ Fungicida Agrícola/Liquido Miscible (Gauri Labs - Microorganismos Beneficos)
- MeloCon® WG Biological Nematicide (Prophyta Biologischer Pflazenschutz GmbH)
- Natular™ 2EC (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)
- Opportune™ Pre and Post-Emergent Herbicide (Marrone Bio Innovations)
- Semaspore Bait™ (Planet Natural)

**Boric Acid**
May be used as an insecticide for structural pest control provided there is no direct contact with food or crops being certified.

- MotherEarth® Granular Scatter Bait (Whitmire Micro-Gen Research Laboratories, Inc.)
- NiBan® Granular Bait (Nisus Corporation)

**Botanical Pesticides**
May be used as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control, May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

- Agrocin Fungicida-Bactericida Organico (Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV)
- Fender Organic Nematicide (Bright Organics Corp)
- Neem 5000 Insecticida Botanico AE (Agrobiosol de Mexico SA de CV)
- Tundra Fungicida Regenerador Del Crecimiento Vegetal (Arvensis, SA de CV)
- Cinnerate (Seipasa)
- CORPLUS™ (INVETISA De Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- Kobe 1.2SL (Onze Livre BV)
- Scary Garlic Plus (Industrial Agrobiologicos Del Noroeste)
- Akabrown Acaricida Organico (GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- Ant Out® (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- Aranova Insecticida Organico (Zare Aghros)
- BIOD® (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
- BIOD®e (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
- Cedar Gard™ (Natural Resources Group)
- ComCat® (Agraforum GmbH)
- Derritte Total Bioinsecticida Organico (Zare Aghros)
- eBioLuzion Plus v0 Insecticida Organico de Amplio Espectro (GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- Ecotec Acaracide Biologique (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- Ecotec® Broad Spectrum Insecticide and Miticide (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- Ecotec® - G (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- Ed Rosenthal’s Zero Tolerance™ Herbal Pesticide Concentrate (Natural Garden Solutions, LLC)
- Ed Rosenthal’s Zero Tolerance™ Herbal Pesticide Ready-to-Use (Natural Garden Solutions, LLC)

**Crop Products**
- FMC Regalia Maxx Extracto de Reynoutria sachalinensis Fungicida / Suspensión Concentrada (Marrone Bio Innovations)
- FullKover Orgánico Fungicida Orgánico Inductor de Resistencia (GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- GC-3™ (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- GC-Mite™ (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- Grundag QSD Insecticida Natural (Grundag International, S.A. de C.V.)
- Honocabacter (Ankarte)
- HUMA GRO® PROMAX™ (Bio Huma Netics, Inc)
- HUMA GRO® PROUD 3® (Bio Huma Netics, Inc)
- HUMA GRO® TURF PROMAX™ (Bio Huma Netics, Inc)
- HUMA GRO® TURF PROUD 3® (Bio Huma Netics, Inc)
- Huma Gro® Proud 3® RTU (Bio Huma Netics, Inc)
- Mildew Cure® (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- Naturacide® (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
- Nature Shield Fungicide (AproA SA de CV)
- Nemakill (Bright Organics Corp)
- No Moss® (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- Orange Guard® Fire Ant Control (Orange Guard, Inc.)
- Organocide™ 3-in-1 Garden Spray (Concentrate) (Organic Laboratories, Inc.)
- Organocide™ 3-in-1 Garden Spray (Ready to Spray) (Organic Laboratories, Inc.)
- Organocide™ 3-in-1 Garden Spray Ready to Use (Organic Laboratories, Inc.)
- Ortho® elements™ grass & weed killer (The Ortho Group)
- Pest Out® (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- PestilOut Repiente Insecticida Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos (GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- Prathista® PUSH® (Prathista Industries Limited)
- Regalia 12 Biofungicida (Marrone Bio Innovations)
- Regalia 16 Biofungicida (Marrone Bio Innovations)
- Regalia® Biofungicida (Marrone Bio Innovations)
Crop Products

**Copper Sulfate**
- For use as an algicide in aquatic rice systems and for tadpole shrimp control in aquatic rice systems; use is not to exceed one application per field during any 24-month period. Application rates are limited to those which do not increase baseline soil test values for copper over a time frame agreed upon by the producer and accredited certifying agent. When used for plant disease control must be used in a manner that minimizes accumulation of copper in the soil. May be used as an algicide, insecticide, or disease control if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.
  - Copper Sulfate Fine Crystals (Old Bridge Chemicals, Inc.)
  - Agri Star® Basic Copper 53 (Albaugh, Inc.)
  - Alonglife Algicide/Bactericide/Fungicide (Life Science Group, Inc.)
  - BluMaxx Copper Sulfate Liquid Algicide (Environmental Compliance Resources, LLC)
  - Copper Sulfate Crystals (Chem Copp 50 Cuprous Oxide Agricultural Use (American Chemet Corporation))

**Coppers – fixed**
- May be used for plant disease control if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices. Must be used in a manner that minimizes copper accumulation in the soil and shall not be used as herbicides.
  - Bactrix Bactericida Fungicida (Arvensis, SA de CV)
  - Cudam Fungicida (Iberfol S.L.)
  - Cupratec Fungicida (Iberfol S.L.)
  - Pull 75 WG (Promotora Tecnica Industrial SA de CV)

**OMRI Products List, Web Edition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regalia® PTO Biofungicide (Marrone Bio Innovations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalia® Rx Biofungicide (Marrone Bio Innovations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regalia® Max Biofungicide Concentrate (Marrone Bio Innovations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® Ant Out (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® Ant Out® Ready-To-Use (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® Mildew Cure® (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® Mildew Cure® Ready-To-Use (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® No Moss® (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® Pest Out Concentrate (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® Pest Out Ready to Use (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spidnova Insecticida Orgánico Concentrado de Extractos Vegetales para Control de Insectos en Cultivos Organicos (Zare Aghros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Agricola® (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertmix Organic Nematicide (Bright Organics Corp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus 7 (Tecnoprocesos Biologicos, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Farms® Weed &amp; Grass Killer (Swiss Farms Products, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Calcium Polysulfide**
- May be used as an insecticide (acaricide) and for plant disease control only if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met.
  - Lime-Sulfur Solution (Tessenderlo Kerley Inc.)
  - Brandt Lime Sulfur (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
  - Green Cypress® Lime-Sulfur Solution (Monterey AgResources)

**Citrus Products**
- For use as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes, including use as an insecticide, if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.
  - Fractal (Berni Labs. S. de R.L. Microindustrial)
OMRI Products List, Web Edition

Crop Products

Ortho® elementals™ Garden Disease Control (The Ortho Group)

PHT Copper Sulfur Dust (J.R. Simplot Company)
pht® Copper Sulfur 15-25 Dust (Britz-Simplot Grower Solutions LLC)
pht® Copper Sulfur 15-25 Dust (J.R. Simplot Company)
Ready-To-Use Worry Free® Brand Copper Soap Fungicide (Lilly Miller Brands)

Cytokinins – nonsynthetic
May be used as a plant growth regulator if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

Nitrozyme™ Concentrate (Atlantic Laboratories, Inc.)
SeaCrop16 (North American Kelp)
Stimplex Regulador de Crecimiento-Kinetina Citoquinina (Extracto de algas de Ascophyllum nodosum) (Acadian Seaplants Limited)
Stimplex® Crop Biostimulant (Acadian Seaplants Limited)

Diatomaceous Earth
For use as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

Diatomaceous Earth Organic Insecticide (EP Minerals, LLC)
Ep Naturals™ Desect™ Diatomaceous Earth Organic Insecticide (EP Minerals, LLC)
Last Crawl Grain Insect DESTroyer (Absorbent Products Ltd.)
Safer® Brand Ant & Crawling Insect Killer (Woodstream Corporation)

Fermentation Products – pesticides
For use as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

Nuke em® Natural Insecticide & Fungicide for All Plants Concentrated (Flying Skull Plant Products)

Ferric Phosphate
May be used as slug and snail bait if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

Bayer Advanced Narita® Snail & Slug Killer Bait Ready-to-Use (Bayer Advanced)
Brandt Sluggo® Plus T&O (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
Bug-N-Sluggo® Insect, Slug and Snail Bait (W Neudorff GmbH KG)
First Choice® Sluggo® Snail and Slug Bait (Loveland Products, Inc.)
Garden Safe® Brand Slug & Snail Bait (Schultz® Company)
Leaf Life® Sluggo® Snail and Slug Bait (Loveland Products, Inc.)
Miracle-Gro® natures care Slug & Snail Control (Miracle-Gro Lawn Products Inc.)
Montebery Sluggo® (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
Montebery Sluggo®-AG (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
Monterey Ant Control (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
Monterey Sluggo® Plus (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
Ortho® elementals™ Slug & Snail Killer (The Ortho Group)
Sluggo® Slug & Snail Bait (Omex Agriculture, Inc.)
Sluggo® Slug & Snail Bait (W Neudorff GmbH KG)
Whitney Farms® Slug & Snail Killer (Swiss Farms Products, Inc.)
Worry Free® Brand by Lilly Miller® Ferramol™ Slug & Snail Bait (Lilly Miller Brands)

Fungicides – nonsynthetic
May be used as a pesticide for disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

Kondor Organic Fungicide (Bright Organics Corp)
Jaque Mate™ Organic Fungicide (Bright Organics Corp)
Blizzard Organic Fungicide (Bright Organics Corp)
Companion® Biological Fungicide Wettable Powder (Growth® Products, Ltd.)
Contans® WG (Prophyta Biologischer Pflanzenschutz GmbH)
Cyclops Organic Fungicide (Bright Organics Corp)
Disease Destroyer™ Organic Fungicide (Bright Organics Corp)
Mycostop® Biofungicide (Verdera Oy)
Mycostop® Mix (Verdera Oy)
Oleotrol® - M (NTS Research & Inc.)
Oleotrol®-I Bio-Insecticide Concentrate (NTS Research & Inc.)
Prestop® Biofungicide Powder (WP) (Verdera Oy)
RoyaOut Fungicida Orgánico Microbiológico Líquido Soluble (GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
SoilGard® Microbial Fungicide (Certis USA)
Zonix™ Biofungicide (Jeneil Biosurfactant Co., LLC)

Ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
## Garlic

For use as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENVICID®</td>
<td>(Organica Premier S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajick®</td>
<td>(Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allium Liquido</td>
<td>(Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Crack® + Plus</td>
<td>(Berni Labs. S. de R.L. Microindustrial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioLink Insect &amp; Bird Repellant</td>
<td>(Westbridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioRepel™</td>
<td>(JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDOCA ALLIUM®</td>
<td>(Organica Premier S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envirepel 20</td>
<td>(Cal Crop USA II, LLC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic Barrier AG+</td>
<td>(Gibberellic Acid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® Biorepel</td>
<td>(JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® Biorepel® Ready-To-Use</td>
<td>(JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XtraGarlic</td>
<td>(Agrobiologica S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Gibberellic Acid

May be used as a pesticide if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N-Large Premier Plant Growth Regulator Solution</td>
<td>(Stoller Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProGibb® Plus</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ActivGib® 40% GS</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOGIB 10PS</td>
<td>(Grupo Bioquímico Mexicano S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOGIB 10SP</td>
<td>(Grupo Bioquímico Mexicano S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falgro® 20SP</td>
<td>(Fine Americas, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falgro® 4L</td>
<td>(Fine Americas, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA3 20% Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Powder</td>
<td>(CP Bio, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GibGro® 20% Powder</td>
<td>(NuFarm Americas, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GibGro® 4LS</td>
<td>(NuFarm Americas, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GibGro® 5% Powder</td>
<td>(NuFarm Americas, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-Large™ Premier Plant Growth Regulator Solution</td>
<td>(Stoller Enterprises, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProGibb LV PLUS Plant Growth Regulator Solution</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProTone™ SG Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Granule</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raizinn Bio-Regulador Orgánico Promotor de Raíces</td>
<td>(Biofertilizantes Mexicanos, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RazorMax Estimulante de Raíz Orgánico</td>
<td>(Zare Agrhos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Growth Regulators for Plants

May be used if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azoton AA Plus Complejo Biofertilizante</td>
<td>(Biofertilizantes Mexicanos, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCamp® Maxifrut Regulador de Crecimiento No Sintético/Polo</td>
<td>(BioCamp® S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioCamp® Organo Regulador de Crecimiento No Sintético/Polo</td>
<td>(BioCamp® S.A. de C.V.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConTego SL Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Liquid</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProGibb LV PLUS Plant Growth Regulator Solution</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProTone™ SG Plant Growth Regulator Soluble Granule</td>
<td>(Valent BioSciences® Corp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbor-G Organic Herbicide</td>
<td>(Bright Organics Corp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProLink® Herbicide-K Liquid Concentrate</td>
<td>(Westbridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® Weed Zap Ready-To-Use</td>
<td>(JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SaferGro® WeedZap</td>
<td>(JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerset AllDown® Concentrate Non-Selective Broadleaf and Grass Herbicide</td>
<td>(KPT, LLC dba Summerset Products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPRESS® Herbicide EC</td>
<td>(Westbridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed Zap™</td>
<td>(JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worry Free® Brand Weed &amp; Grass Killer</td>
<td>(Lilly Miller Brands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worry Free® Brand Weed &amp; Grass Killer (Concentrate)</td>
<td>(Lilly Miller Brands)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

 Jenner Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
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**Horticultural Oils – animal or plant derived**

For use as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

- Mitex Organic Acaricide-Insecticide (Bright Organics Corp)
- Aramite (Bright Organics Corp)
- Bravado™ (Bright Organics Corp)
- Akar-X Organic Acaricide-Insecticide (Bright Organics Corp)
- Bactrex™ (Bright Organics Corp)
- Bug Stomper™ Organic Acaricide - Insecticide (Bright Organics Corp)
- Etoine Organic Bactericide (Bright Organics Corp)

**Hydrogen Peroxide**

May be used for plant disease control or as an algicide, disinfectant, or sanitizer if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices. May be used as an adjuvant or inert ingredient in passive pheromone dispensers.

- Perasan ‘A’ Antimicrobial Solution (Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc)
- Oxidate® 2.0 (BioSafe Systems)
- Di-Oxy Solv Plus™ Broad Spectrum Algaecide / Bactericide / Fungicide (Flo-Tec, Inc.)
- Oxigen (Antimicrobial Solution) (MOChem, Inc)
- PERpose Plus™ (A Growing Alternative, Inc.)
- TerraClean 5.0 Broad Spectrum Bactericide/Fungicide (BioSafe Systems)
- Lime Sulfur ULTRA (OR-Cal, Inc.)
- Lime-Sulfur Solution (Tessenderlo Kerley Inc.)
- Tetrasul 4s5 Fungicide Insecticide Miticide for Fruits, Nuts, Ornamentals, Roses (OR-Cal, Inc.)
- Rex Lime Sulfur Solution (OR-Cal, Inc.)

**Limonene**

For use as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes, including use as an insecticide, if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

- Moss Melt Concentrate (Green Spear, Inc.)
- Avenger AG Burndown Herbicide (Cutting Edge Formulations, Inc.)
- Avenger® Ready To Use (RTU) Weed Killer (Cutting Edge Formulations, Inc.)
- Avenger® Weed Killer Concentrate (Cutting Edge Formulations, Inc.)
- Moss Avenger Moss & Algae Control (Cutting Edge Formulations, Inc.)
- Orange Guard® Ornamental Plants (Orange Guard, Inc.)

**Microbial Pesticides**

May be used for pesticidal purposes only if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

- Beagro PH Entomopatógeno (Agrobiolos de Mexico SA de CV)
- Biderma Polvo Humectable Biofungicida (Agrobiolos de Mexico SA de CV)
- BteK Agente de Control Biológico (Agrobiolos de Mexico SA de CV)
- Dissector PH Polvo Humectable Entomopatégeno (Agrobiolos de Mexico SA de CV)
- Genexis PH Polvo Humectable Bionematica-ovicida (Agrobiolos de Mexico SA de CV)
- Metagro PH Polvo Humectable Entomopatégeno (Agrobiolos de Mexico SA de CV)
- Nemar Polvo Humectable Bionematica (Agrobiolos de Mexico SA de CV)
- Pago PH Entomopatógeno (Agrobiolos de Mexico SA de CV)
- ProSoil Biofungicida Solucion Acuosa (SA) (Agrobiolos de Mexico SA de CV)
- TaegroECO (Syngenta Crop Protection, LLC)
- NoFly® WP (Natural Industries, Inc.)
- OPTIVA™ (AgraQuest, Inc.)
- Preferal Microbial Insecticide (SePRO Corporation)
- Amylo-X (Certis USA)
- Atento Insecticida Polvo Humectable Beauveria bassiana (Agroquimicos Versa S.A. de C.V.)
- Bacimín Insecticida Agrícola Polvo Humectable Bacillus thuringiensis (Agroquimicos Versa S.A. de C.V.)
- Batula Biological Insecticide Wettlable Powder (WP) (Probelte S.A.)
- Bayer Jazz A Wettlable Powder Biofungicide (Bayer CropScience LP)
- Bayer Serenade MAX (Bayer CropScience LP)
- Bayer Serenade Opti A Wettlable Powder Biofungicide (Bayer CropScience LP)
- Bayer Serenade Optimum (Bayer CropScience LP)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
Δ: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
### Microbial Products

*May be used as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May only be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.*

- **Probacil** Inoculante biológico con Acción Fungicida Líquido (Lapisa, S.A. de C.V.)
- **CORAX SHIELD** Lombriorganic S.A. de C.V.
- Polyversum (Gowan Co.)
- Actinovate AG Biological Fungicide (Novozymes BioAg)
- Actinovate for Lawn & Garden Fungicide for Organic Gardening (Natural Industries, Inc.)
- Actinovate SP Biological Fungicide (Novozymes BioAg)
- Actinovate® AG (Natural Industries, Inc.)
- Actinovate® Lawn and Garden Biological Fungicide (Novozymes BioAg)
- Actinovate® SP (Natural Industries, Inc.)
- Actinovate® STP Biological Fungicide (Novozymes BioAg)
- **Bactiva NP** Bacterias benéficas & biofúngicidas (Tecnologías Naturales Internacionales, S.A. de C.V.)
- Bayer Rhapsody (Bayer CropScience LP)
- Bayer Serenade ASO (Bayer CropScience LP)
- Bayer Serenade Soil (Bayer CropScience LP)
- Bayer Advanced Natria™ Disease Control Ready-to-Spray (Bayer Advanced)
- Bayer Advanced Natria™ Disease Control Ready-to-Use (Bayer Advanced)
- CEASE® (BioWorks, Inc.)
- **CORAX LIQUIDO** Lombriorganic S.A. de C.V.
- **DiPei® 2X DF** (Valent BioSciences® Corp.)
- **JAZZ™** (AgraQuest, Inc.)
- Milky Spore Powder Japanese Beetle Control (St. Gabriel Organics)
- Polyversum® Biological Fungicide (Biopreparaty Co. Ltd.)
- Rhapsody® (AgraQuest, Inc.)
- **Rhapsody® ASO** (AgraQuest, Inc.)

### Other Products

- Bellthirul Biological Insecticide Wettable Powder (WP) (Probelte S.A.)
- Best Ultra F Fungicida Microbiológico de Protección Foliar Inductor de Resistencia Sistémica Vegetal (GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- **Best Ultra S Fungicida Microbiológico de Amplio Espectro para Enfermedades de Raíz** (GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- Biobacter O Inductor de Resistencia Antibacterial Compuesto a Base de Productos Orgánicos (GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- **BioPest BEA Insecticida Orgánico Microbiológico (Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.)**
- **BioPest FOLIAR Fungicida Microbiológico de Protección (Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.)**
- **BioPest MET BEA Insecticida de Origen Microbiológico (Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.)**
- **BioPest MET META Insecticida de Origen Biológico (Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.)**
- **BioPest PAE Nematicida de Origen Biológico (Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.)**
- **BioPest SUELO Fungicida Microbiológico Radicular (Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.)**
- **BioPest TRICH Fungicida Microbiológico (Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.)**
- **BioPest VERTI LEC Insecticida Orgánico Microbiológico (Agrobiological Control, S.A. de C.V.)**
- Chimal Agricultural Nematicide Wettable Powder (Agroquimicos Versa S.A. de C.V.) Double Nickel LC Biofungicid (Certis USA)
- DoubleNickel 55™ Biofungicid (Certis USA)
- Eday Insecticida Polvo Humectable Verticillium lecanii (Agroquimicos Versa S.A. de C.V.)
- Fungifree-AB Bacillus Subtilis Fungicida Agrícola/Pulvo Humectable (Agro & Biotecnia, S de RL Mi)
- Labrador Agricultural Fungicida Wettable Powder (Agroquimicos Versa S.A. de C.V.)
- Larbiol 2X Larvicida Biológico (GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- **MildOut Plus Biofungicida Para el Control de Mildus y Cenicillas** (GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- Nemaxxion Biol Nematicida Biológico de Amplio Espectro Líquido Soluble (GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- NoFly WP Wettable Powder Mycoinsecticide (Novozymes BioAg)
- PFR-97™ 20% WDG Microbial Insecticide (Certis USA)
- **RootShield® PLUS+ WP Biological Fungicide (BioWorks, Inc.)**
- **Serenade MAX (AgraQuest, Inc.)**
- Serenade Garden Disease Control Ready to Use (Bayer CropScience LP)
- Serenade® Garden Disease Control Ready to Use (AgraQuest, Inc.)
- Taegro 2 (Novozymes Biologicals, Inc.)
- Taegro® biofungicide (Novozymes Biologicals, Inc.)
- Trichobiol Agente de Biocontrol de Hongos Fitopatógenos (GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- **TripzOut Insecticida Biológico-Botánico para el Control de Trips** (GreenCorp Biorganikos de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
- TurfShield® Plus+ WP Biological Fungicide (BioWorks, Inc.)
- **Rhapsody® ASO** (AgraQuest, Inc.)
Neem Extract and Derivatives
May be used as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control.
May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met,
which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest,
weed, and disease management practices.

- AzaKarani (Custom Liquid Solutions, LLC)
- Azatroll® Hydro Botanical Insecticide (PBI/Gordon Corp.)
- Debug® Turbo Emulsifiable Concentrate (Agro Logistic Systems, Inc.)
- EcoArmor 1.5 (Ecostadt Technologies LLC)
- EcoZap 3.0 (Ecostadt Technologies LLC)

- Neem + Mas (HM Ecológicos de México S.A. de C.V.)
- Neem Pro 100% (RoT Organics)
- Trilogy XL-O (Certis USA)
- AMAZIN PLUS 1.2% ME (Amvac Chemical Corporation)
- AZA-Direct® Botanical Insecticide (Gowan Co.)
- AzaGuard™ Botanical Based Insecticide/Nematicide (BioSafe Systems)
- AzaMax® Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, and Nematicide (Parry America Inc.)
- Azatin® O Biological Insecticide (OHP Inc.)
- Azatrol® EC Insecticide (PBI/Gordon Corp.)
- Bayer Advanced Natria™ Neem Oil Concentrate (Bayer Advanced)
- Bayer Advanced Natria™ Neem Oil Ready-to-Use (Bayer Advanced)
- BioSafe Insect Control (BioSafe Systems)
- Cinnapro (Industrial Agrobiologicos Del Noroeste)
- Concern® Garden Defense Multi-Purpose Spray Concentrate (Woodstream Corporation)
- CYR® Neem CE 80 (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
- Debug® 3.0 Botanical Insecticide/Nematicide (Agro Logistic Systems, Inc.)
- EcoGarden™ Botanical Insecticide, Miticide, and Nematicide (Parry America Inc.)
- Ecosin® Plus 1.2% ME (Amvac Chemical Corporation)
- Fortune Aza Azadirachtin 3% EC (Fortune Biotech, LTD)
- Garden Safe® Brand Fungicide 3® (Schultz® Company)
- Garden Safe® Brand Fungicide 3® Concentrate (Schultz® Company)
- GOS Neem 7 - Way Biological Insecticide (Georgia Organic Solutions, LLC)
- Gowan Mexicana AZA-Direct 1.2 CE azadiractina Insecticida-Acaricida Botánico Concentrado Emulsionable (Gowan Mexicana S.A.P.I. de C.V)
- Green Light® Neem Concentrate (Green Light, A Valent U.S.A. Company)
- Green Light® Rose Defense Ready-to-Use (Green Light, A Valent U.S.A. Company)
- Meen Insect Growth Regulator (Certis USA)
- Molt-X Botanically Based Insecticide/Nematicide (BioWorks, Inc.)
- Monterey 70% Neem Oil Fungicide•Insecticide•Miticide (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
- Monterey Fruit Tree Spray Plus (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
- Monterey Rose & Flower Spray Plus Broad Spectrum Insecticide, Fungicide, and Miticide (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
- Monterey Neem Oil RTU (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
- Naturacide® NEEM CE 80 (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
- Neem Oil RTU Fungicide•Miticide/Insecticide (Certis USA)
- NeemGard® Fungicide/Miticide/Insecticide (Certis USA)
- Neemix® 4.5 Insect Growth Regulator (Certis USA)
- NimbuZ™ Fungicide/Miticide/Insecticide (Certis USA)
- Ozoneen Oil Pure Neem Oil (Ozone Biotech)
- Plasma Neem® Oil (azadirachtin 3750 ppm) BIOLOGICAL INSECTICIDE (Plasma Power Private Limited)
- PROGRANIC® Nimicide 80 (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
- Safer® Brand BioNEEM® Multi-purpose Insecticide & Repellent Concentrate (Woodstream Corporation)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
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Crop Products

Safer® Brand Garden Defense
Multi-purpose Spray Concentrate
(Woodstream Corporation)

Safer® Brand Grub Killer Ready-To-Spray (Woodstream Corporation)

SoluNeem AzaSol Water-Soluble Bio-Insecticide from Neem (SoluNeem, Inc.)

TreeAzin Systemic Insecticide (BioForest Technologies Inc)

TriAct® 70 Fungicide/Miticide/Insecticide (Certis USA)

Triple Action Neem Oil (Southern Agricultural Insecticides Inc)

Nematicides – nonsynthetic

May be used as a pesticide if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

- Majesty Nematicida (Arvensis, SA de CV)
- QAL Quillaja Agriculture Liquid (Chile Botanics S.A.)
- Brandt Nema-Q® (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- Gruindag Quiyaplus (Gruindag International, S.A. de C.V.)
- Monterey Nematode Control (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
- Nema-Q® (Monterey AgResources)
- Quillaja Extract (Desert King Chile)

- Asphix 90 Emulsifiable Concentrate (Agricola Innovación S.A. de C.V.)
- Bayer Advanced Natria® Multi-Insect Control Concentrate (Bayer Advanced)
- Bayer Advanced Natria® Multi-Insect Control Ready-to-Spray (Bayer Advanced)
- Concentrate Worry Free® Brand Vegol® Year-Round Pesticidal Oil (Lilly Miller Brands)
- ECO E-RASE™ (IJO Products, LLC)
- EPA 90® (Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.)
- Permatrol™ (Soil Technologies Corp.)
- SeaCide® (Omega Protein, Inc.)
- Vegol® Insecticidal Oil (W Neudorff GmbH KG)

Oils – nonsynthetic sources

May be used as a pesticide if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

- 440 Superior Spray Oil (Wilbur-Ellis Company)
- LeafLife® Gavicide Green® 415 (Loveland Products, Inc.)
- LeafLife® Gavicide Green® 440 (Loveland Products, Inc.)
- OMNI SUPREME SPRAY (Helena Chemical Co.)
- TresOil™ (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- TriTek™ (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- BVA Spray 10 (BVA, Inc.)
- BVA Spray 13 (BVA, Inc.)
- CIVITAS™ Fungicide and Insecticide for Turf (Petro Canada Lubricants Inc., A Suncor Energy Business)
- CIVITAS™ ONE (Petro Canada Lubricants Inc., A Suncor Energy Business)
- Glacial® Spray Fluid (Loveland Products, Inc.)
- JMS Stylet-Oil® (JMS Flower Farms, Inc.)
- Master Nursery® Pest Fighter® Year-Round Spray Oil (Summit Responsible Solutions®Summit Chemical Co.)
- Monterey Horticultural Oil (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
- Organic JMS Stylet-Oil® (JMS Flower Farms, Inc.)
- pht 440 Supreme Spray Oil (J.R. Simplot Company)
- pht® 440 Supreme Spray Oil (Britz-Simplot Grower Solutions LLC)
- PureSpray™ GREEN (Petro Canada Lubricants Inc., A Suncor Energy Business)
- PureSpray™ GREEN Concentrate (Petro Canada Lubricants Inc., A Suncor Energy Business)
- Saf-T-Side Emulsion d’Huile pour bouillies agricoles Insecticide & Acaricide (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- Saf-T-Side® Spray Oil Emulsion Fungicide, Insecticide and Miticide (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)

Oils, Petroleum-Based – narrow range

May be used for plant disease control or as an insecticide (including acaricide or mite control) if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

- 440 Superior Spray Oil (Wilbur-Ellis Company)
- LeafLife® Gavicide Green® 415 (Loveland Products, Inc.)
- LeafLife® Gavicide Green® 440 (Loveland Products, Inc.)
- OMNI SUPREME SPRAY (Helena Chemical Co.)
- TresOil™ (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- TriTek™ (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- BVA Spray 10 (BVA, Inc.)
- BVA Spray 13 (BVA, Inc.)
- CIVITAS™ Fungicide and Insecticide for Turf (Petro Canada Lubricants Inc., A Suncor Energy Business)
- CIVITAS™ ONE (Petro Canada Lubricants Inc., A Suncor Energy Business)
- Glacial® Spray Fluid (Loveland Products, Inc.)
- JMS Stylet-Oil® (JMS Flower Farms, Inc.)
- Master Nursery® Pest Fighter® Year-Round Spray Oil (Summit Responsible Solutions®Summit Chemical Co.)
- Monterey Horticultural Oil (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)
- Organic JMS Stylet-Oil® (JMS Flower Farms, Inc.)
- pht 440 Supreme Spray Oil (J.R. Simplot Company)
- pht® 440 Supreme Spray Oil (Britz-Simplot Grower Solutions LLC)
- PureSpray™ GREEN (Petro Canada Lubricants Inc., A Suncor Energy Business)
- PureSpray™ GREEN Concentrate (Petro Canada Lubricants Inc., A Suncor Energy Business)
- Saf-T-Side Emulsion d’Huile pour bouillies agricoles Insecticide & Acaricide (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- Saf-T-Side® Spray Oil Emulsion Fungicide, Insecticide and Miticide (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)

Ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

Δ: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
Crop Products

- Saf-T-Side™ 800EL (Brandt Consolidated, Inc.)
- SPARROW 888 PLUS® (Sparrow Oilz P., Ltd.)
- SuffOil-X® (BioWorks, Inc.)
- Summit® Year-Round™ Spray Oil (Summit Responsible Solutions/Summit Chemical Co.)

Paper

- May only be used as a mulch or compost feedstock.
  - EarthLine Garden Essentials (DeWitt Company)
  - Organic Garden Fabric (Greenscapes Home & Garden Products)
  - DeWitt Garden Weed-Barrier® (DeWitt Company)
  - Landmaster™ Biodegradable Paper Mulch (Easy Gardener Products, Inc.)
  - Weed Block® Biodegradable Mulch (Easy Gardener Products, Inc.)
  - WeedGuardPlus® (SunShine Paper Company, LLC)

Peracetic Acid

- May be used as a pesticide to control fireblight and to disinfect equipment, seed and asexually propagated planting material if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.
  - BioSafe Disease Control (BioSafe Systems)
  - BioSafe Mold & Mildew Control (BioSafe Systems)
  - OXICURE (Advance Research Chemicals, Inc.)
  - Peroxy PUNCH (Flo-Tec, Inc.)

Pheromones

- May be used if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.
  - Biomite™ (Natural Plant Protection)
  - CheckMate® OFM Dispenser (Suterra, LLC)
  - Checkmate® OFM-SL+ (Suterra, LLC)
  - ISOMATE CM Mist (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - Isomate CM Mist Walnut (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - ISOMATE® C Plus (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - ISOMATE® C TT (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - ISOmate® CM F Lux (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - ISOmate® CM/OFM TT (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - ISOmate® EGM (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - ISOmate® M Rosso (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - ISOmate® OFM TT (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - ISOmate® OFM/PTB TT (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - ISOmate® PTB TT (Pacific Biocontrol Corporation)
  - NoMate® CM-O Spiral (Scentry Biologicals, Inc.)

Plant Pesticides

- May be used as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control.
  - System Max (Idal Nature, S.L.)
  - Agri-Cinna Extracto Vegetal de Canela Insecticida Agricola/Liquido Emulsionable (Agroorganicos Nacionales, S.A. de C.V.)
  - BioFumigate-Or N+ Biofumigante Orgánico de Suelos Agrícolas (GreenCorp Biorganiks de Mexico, S.A. de C.V.)
  - Bleem 30 Extracto Vegetal de Neem + Extracto Vegetal de Ajo Insecticida Agricola/Liquido Emulsionable (Agroorganicos Nacionales, S.A. de C.V.)
  - CleanGreen Mosquito Down Concentrate (U.S. Ag, LLC)
  - CYR Canela Extracto de Canela Insecticida y Acaricida Agricola/Emulsión Aceite en Agua (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
  - CYR Cinna-Neem CE Extracto de Neem y Extracto de Canela Insecticida/Concentrado Emulsionable (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
  - CYR Mega Extracto de Gobernadora Bactericida Botánico/Liquido Soluble (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
  - FLY-NOT Insecticida / Liquido Emulsionable (Agroorganicos Nacionales, S.A. de C.V.)
  - FUBAGRO Fungicida / Liquido emulsionable (Agroorganicos Nacionales, S.A. de C.V.)
  - GrasRoots Concentrate (Nature's Chem, LLC)
  - Naturacide Acar Extracto de Canela Insecticida y Acaricida/Emulsión Aceite en Agua (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
  - Naturacide Mega Extracto de Gobernadora Bactericida Botánico/Liquido Soluble (Ultraquimia Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)
Naturacide Neemacar Extracto de Neem y Extracto de Canela Repelente/Concentrado Emulsionable (Ultraquimica Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)

Nemacen (Idai Nature, S.L.)

NEM-OVER Nematicida / Líquido emulsionable (Agroorganicos Nacionales, S.A. de C.V.)

PROGRANIC® CinnAcar Insecticida y Acaricida Agrícola/ Emulsión Aceite en Agua (Ultraquimica Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)

PROGRANIC® Mega Bactericida Botánico/ Líquido Soluble (Ultraquimica Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)

PROGRANIC® NeemAcar Insecticida/ Concentrado Emulsionable (Ultraquimica Agricola, S.A. de C.V.)

Potassium Bicarbonate

May be used for disease control if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

Agricure (H & I Agritech, Inc.)

GreenCure Fungicide (H & I Agritech, Inc.)

EcoMate® ARMICARB® 0 (Helena Chemical Co.)

Kaligreen Potassium Bicarbonate Soluble Powder (OAT AgriCo., Ltd.)

Kaligreen® Potassium Bicarbonate Soluble Powder (Otsuka AgriTechno Co., LTD)

MilStop® Broad Spectrum Foliar Fungicide (BioWorks, Inc.)

Monterey Bi-Carb Old Fashioned Fungicide (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)

PHC® MilStop Plus® (Plant Health Care de México, S. de R.L. de C.V.)

Potassium Silicate, aqueous

May be used as an insecticide or disease control if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which require the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

Sil-MATRIX™

Fungicide/Miticide/Insecticide (PQ Corporation)

Pseudomonas

May be used for disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

Blight Ban® A506 (NuFarm Americas, Inc.)

Pyrethrum

May be used as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

Tec-Fort Producto Coadyuvente (Iberfol S.L.)

azera™ Insecticide (MGK Co.)

Clarke® Merus™ 2.0 (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)

MERUS™ (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)

Monterey Bug Buster-O (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)

Pirecris Piretrinas Insecticida/Concentrado Emulsionable (Seipasa)

Piretx (Idai Nature, S.L.)

PyGanic® Crop Protection EC 1.4 II (MGK Co.)

PyGanic® Crop Protection EC 5.0 II (MGK Co.)

Pyrol-O (W Neudorff GmbH KG)

Pyrol-O RTU (W Neudorff GmbH KG)

Safer® Brand Tomato & Vegetable Insect Killer II (Woodstream Corporation)

Safer® Brand Wasp & Hornet Killer (Woodstream Corporation)

Safer® Brand Yard & Garden Insect Killer II (Woodstream Corporation)

Safer® Brand Bug Patrol Lawn & Landscape Insecticide Concentrate (Woodstream Corporation)

Safer® Brand Mosquito and Tick Killer (Woodstream Corporation)

DeFence™ by Havahart Rabbit and Deer Repelling Pellets (Woodstream Corporation)

Havahart® Deer Off® Deer & Rabbit Repelling Pellets (Woodstream Corporation)

Plantskydd® Repellent Deer • Rabbit Elk Soluble Powder Concentrate (Tree World Plant Care Products, Inc. dba Tree World®)

Plantskydd® Repellent Rabbits & Small Critters (RTU Granules) (Tree World Plant Care Products, Inc. dba Tree World®)

Shake Away® Coyote Urine Granules (Shake Away Inc.)

Shake Away® Coyote/Fox Urine Granules (Shake Away Inc.)

Shake Away® Fox Urine Granules (Shake Away Inc.)

St. Gabriel Organics Holy Moley (St. Gabriel Organics)

Uncle Ian's Dog & Cat Repellent (Ian Enterprises)

Uncle Ian's Mole & Gopher, Deer, Rabbit & Squirrel Repellent (Ian Enterprises)

Repellents – nonsynthetic

DeFence™ by Havahart Rabbit & Deer Repellent (Woodstream Corporation)

Havahart® Critter Ridder® (Woodstream Corporation)

Havahart® Critter Ridder® Concentrate (Woodstream Corporation)

Havahart® Deer Away® Deer & Rabbit II (Woodstream Corporation)

Havahart® Deer-Off® II Ready-To-Use (Woodstream Corporation)

Havahart® Critter Ridder® Ready to Use (Woodstream Corporation)

Havahart® Deer Away® Deer & Rabbit Concentrate (Woodstream Corporation)

Uncle Ian's Slug & Snail Repellent (Ian Enterprises)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop Products</th>
<th>Seed Treatments</th>
<th>Soap – pesticide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mirimichi Green™ Effective Earth Solutions</td>
<td>May be used as a seed treatment if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met,</td>
<td>NEU1138 Concentrate (W Neudorff GmbH KG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest,</td>
<td>NEU1138 Ready-to-use (W Neudorff GmbH KG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>weed, and disease management practices. When used as an herbicide may only</td>
<td>AXXE® Broad Spectrum Herbicide (BioSafe Systems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>be used for farmstead maintenance (roadways, ditches, right of ways, building</td>
<td>Final-San-O (Certis USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>perimeters) and ornamental crops.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirimichi Green™ Effective Earth Solutions</td>
<td>May be used as an algicide/demosser, herbicide or insecticide if the</td>
<td>KOCH (Industrial Agrobiologicos Del Noroeste)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right On™ Plant Protectant (HeadsUp Plant Protectants, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bayer Heads Up® Seed Treatment (Bayer CropScience LP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heads Up® Plant Protectant (HeadsUp Plant Protectants, Inc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirimichi Green™ Effective Earth Solutions</td>
<td>May be used as a seed treatment if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>weed, and disease management practices. Must not have contact with crop or soil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May be used as insecticidal and herbicidal soap according to 205.601(a)(7), (b)(1) and (e)(8). When used as an herbicide may only be used for farmstead maintenance (roadways, ditches, right of ways, building perimeters) and ornamental crops.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirimichi Green™ PRO Concentrate (Mirimichi Green LLC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
Δ: Products with this symbol are certified 'organic' or '100% organic' by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Crop Products</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Brand Insect Killing Soap Concentrate II</strong> (Woodstream Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Brand Insect Killing Soap with Seaweed Extract II</strong> (Woodstream Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Brand Moss &amp; Algae Killer &amp; Surface Cleaner Ready to Spray II</strong> (Woodstream Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Brand Moss &amp; Algae Killer &amp; Surface Cleaner Ready to Use II</strong> (Woodstream Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Brand Rose &amp; Flower Insect Killer II</strong> (Woodstream Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Brand Tomato &amp; Vegetable Insect Killer II</strong> (Woodstream Corporation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Brand Ant &amp; Roach Killer (Woodstream Corporation)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Brand Bug Patrol Lawn &amp; Landscape Insecticide Concentrate (Woodstream Corporation)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Brand Flying Insect Killer (Woodstream Corporation)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Brand Mosquito and Tick Killer (Woodstream Corporation)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Insecticidal Soap Concentrate (Woodstream Canada Corporation)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Insecticidal Soap Ready To Use (Woodstream Canada Corporation)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Rose &amp; Flower Insecticide Ready to Use (Woodstream Canada Corporation)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer® Tomato &amp; Vegetable Insecticide Ready To Use (Woodstream Canada Corporation)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitney Farms® Insecticidal Soap (Swiss Farms Products, Inc.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sodium Carbonate Peroxyhydrate</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Federal law restricts the use of this substance in food crop production to approved food uses identified on the product label. May only be used as a pesticide if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.  
PK 27 Algaecide (SePRO Corporation)  
GreenClean®PRO Broad Spectrum  
Algaecide/Fungicide/Bactericide Oxidizer (BioSafe Systems)  
PK 27 Algaecide (Solvay Chemicals, Inc.) |
| **Sodium Chloride** |
| May be used as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.  
ADIOS Selective Weed Control Water Soluble Granules (HerbaNatur Inc.) |
| **Spinosad** |
| May be used as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.  
Natular™ XRT™ Mosquito Larvicide / Extended Release Tablet (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)  
Natular™ G Mosquito Larvicide / Granule (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)  
Natular™ G30 Mosquito Larvicide / Extended Release Granule (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)  
Natular™ T30 Mosquito Larvicide / 30-Day Tablet (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)  
Regard™ Insecticide (Syngenta Crop Protection, LLC)  
Conserve® Fire Ant Bait XT (Dow Agrosciences, LLC)  
Conserve® Fire Ant Bait (Dow Agrosciences, LLC)  
Entertrust® Naturalyte® Insect Control (Dow Agrosciences, LLC)  
Entertrust® SC (Dow Agrosciences, LLC)  
GF-120® NF Naturalyte® Fruit Fly Bait (Dow Agrosciences, LLC)  
Green Light® Lawn & Garden Spray with Spinosad® 2 (Concentrate) (Green Light, A Valent U.S.A. Company)  
Green Light® Lawn & Garden Spray with Spinosad® 2 (Ready-to-Spray) (Green Light, A Valent U.S.A. Company)  
Monterey Garden Insect Spray (Lawn and Garden Products, Inc.)  
Neudorff Bug Bait (W Neudorff GmbH KG)  
Seduce® Insect Bait (Certis USA)  
Spinosad 0.5% SC (Dow Agrosciences, LLC) |

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.

∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.

Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
Sticky Traps and Barriers
May be used as an insecticide if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.
- Tanglefoot® Tangle-Trap® Sticky Coating Paste Formula (Contech Enterprises, Inc.)
- Tree Tanglefoot Insect Barrier (Contech Enterprises, Inc.)

Sucrose Octanoate Ester (CAS #s 49522-74-7; 58064-47-4)
May only be used in accordance with approved labeling and only if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met.
- Natural Forces SucraShield Biochemical Insecticide/Miticide for Nursery, Greenhouse & Field Crop Use (Natural Forces LLC)
- Sulfur – elemental
May be used as a plant disease control or an insecticide (including acaricide or mite control) if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.
- Golden Micronized Sulfur (Wilbur-Ellis Company)
- ACCODIAL Fungicide-Miticide Micronized Wettatable Sulphur WDG (Water Dispersable Granule) (Quimetal Industrial S.A.)
- Cosavet DF® Fungicide-Miticide (Sulphur Mills, Ltd.)
- Crusade DF Micronized Wettatable Sulphur WDG (Water Dispersable Granule) (Integrated Agribusiness Professionals)
- CSC Dusting Sulfur (Martin Operating Partnership, L.P.)
- Defend DF Micronized Wettatable Sulphur WDG (Water Dispersable Granule) (Quimetal Industrial S.A.)
- Dusting Sulfur (Wilbur-Ellis Company)
- IAP Dusting Sulfur (Integrated Agribusiness Professionals)
- InteGro Magic Sulfur Dust (InteGro, Inc.)
- INTEGRO MAGNETIC SULFUR DUST (InteGro, Inc.)
- Kumulus DF (BASF Sparks LLC)
- Kumulus DF (Arysta LifeScience North America Corporation)
- Kumulus DF (Wilbur-Ellis Company)
- Lucava Azufre Perfecto 93 Azufre Elemental Fungicida-Acaricida/Polvo (Quimica Lucava, S.A. de C.V.)
- Micro Sulf® (NuFarm Americas, Inc.)
- Microthiol Dispers® Micronized Wettatable Sulfur (United Phosphorus Inc.)
- pht® Bi 25 Sulfur Dust (Brito-Simplot Grower Solutions LLC)
- pht® Bi Sulfur Dust (J.R. Simplot Company)
- pht® Dryout Dust (Brito-Simplot Grower Solutions LLC)
- pht® Dryout Dust (J.R. Simplot Company)
- REBEL DF Micronized Wettatable Sulphur WDG (Water Dispersable Granule) (Integrated Agribusiness Professionals)
- BIO-TAM™ (AgraQuest, Inc.)
- Bioben® (Agrícola Innovación S.A. de C.V.)
- Bio-Tam 2.0 (Isagro USA)
- Esporalis Fungicida Biológico Polvo Mojable (Lidag, SA de CV)
- Funqui Trichoderma viride cepa Q07 Fungicida Agrícola/Suspensión Acuosa (Sin Quimica, SA de CV)
- gaia Trichoderma Coadyuvante en el Tratamiento Natural de Enfermedades Fungosas (Gaia Asesoría Integral Ambiental, SA de CV)
- NatuControl® (Biokrone, S.A. de C.V.)
- PHC® PlanterBox® (Plant Health Care de México, S. de R.L. de C.V.)
- PHC® T-22® (Plant Health Care de México, S. de R.L. de C.V.)
- RootShield® Granules (BioWorks, Inc.)
- RootShield® Home & Garden Biological Fungicide (BioWorks, Inc.)
- T-22™ HC Biological Fungicide (BioWorks, Inc.)
- Tenet™ WP (Isagro USA)

ψ: Products with this symbol are liquid fertilizers that have been inspected and approved for use in NOP organic production by OMRI.
∆: Products with this symbol are certified ‘organic’ or ‘100% organic’ by a USDA accredited certifier.
Ж: Products with this symbol are not registered for use as a pesticide in the USA.
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Virus Sprays
For use as a pest lure, repellent, or as part of a trap, or as a disease control. May be used for other pesticidal purposes only if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

- CYD-X® Insecticidal Virus (Certis USA)
- CYD-X® HP Insecticidal Virus (Certis USA)
- Gemstar® LC Insecticidal Virus (Concentrate) (Certis USA)
- Madex HP (Andermatt Biocontrol AG)
- Spod-X® LC Insecticidal Virus (Concentrate) (Certis USA)
- Virosoft CP4 (Biotepp, Inc.)

Vitamin D3
May be used as a pesticide if the requirements of 205.206(e) are met, which requires the use of preventative, mechanical, physical, and other pest, weed, and disease management practices.

- Agrid3® Bait Chunx® (Motomco)
- Agrid3® Pelleted Bait (Motomco)
- Terad3® Ag Blox (Bell Laboratories, Inc.)